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LIKE DEVILS AND BROVFJE & riAWZANARES
COMPANY,
.
- (GivO(D8rrs
GHOSS, BLAGICWELL & CO.
INCORPORATED.
Wholesale r merchants
LAS VEGAS AJNp ALBUQUERQUE.
ARMY COURT
MARTIAL
A
JIAXWELU LUMBER" CO., Catskill, N. M.
FLORSHEIM fllER. CO., Springer, N. M.
' BECKER-BLACKWELUC- O., Magdalena, N.M.
Spring Styles WOOL, HIDES & PELTS!-
-- DEALERS in ;
All Kinds ofMive Produce
BA CASTILIAN.i
-- BLOOD
It Flows From the Reins of 1,000
Dead Spaniards at the Cost
, ... of Fflty Cuban Braves.
MAINE'S" BACK
- BROKEN
Mnch Additional Evidence of
Conspiracy Spain Is Pre,
cipitalely Hopeful.
u.s.is PROVISIONING CUBA
Mighty Cuban Victory.
New York, March 2. Authorative
reports have just been received of the
last engagements bet wen the Spanish
and Cuban forces. V n
The magniuccnt battle xougnt at
Horquia, in the Province of Santiago
de Cuba, was a splendid victory, for
the Cubans. ,: .' . ' ' '
Spaniards In Havana had reported to
the" eontrary.biit this was with the .view
or preventing the United slates nom
becoming acquainted with the weak
condition of lueir forces in Cuba, as far
us possible. : i-
The last encasement ' was. a Cuban
victory to the extnt of one thousand
fcipaiii.sli killed, while; only fifty were
lost out of the insurgent forces in five
day's righting. . ;? "
This. disastrous defeat was 1 followed
by the precipitousT-trea- t of the Spanish
-
v
' Ou to tlavaaa. .
As reported In yesterday's telegrams'
to TiikI Optic, ' Maximo Gomez Us
working his Way '.surely to Havana,
and it is reported that lie Jeels certain
of help from Uitt.United States,
bid Every fibre of the nerves of the :Cn- -
bana. who have tnuueh life to feel at
all, id etninir to the' utmost in ex-
pectancy ot United States interference.
Grain and TOol Bat's,Wa carry tba largest stock of Mfln'a Hats and Caps In tba city. Alllb laiail ylci Id Bbapei sod Colors at tba lowest pricoa. Bet the
YOUMANS Agricultural Implements, r
Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.
Shoes, .
Cement,
Acme Cement Plaster.
Wire Nails and Horse
Portland
v.
HAY, GRAIN
AN I
SOLE AGENTS FOB THIS CELSBHATED HAT. "
THE SPORLEDER BOOT & SHOE CO. AND FEED
EASTERN
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
East Las Yegas and Socorro, N. M. ;
TTTiTI
V III.1!Am" I ' DU I P Hi t 1Ml W
CATHOLIC REMINDERS
teoXIII, Fupr- me Pontin"7Col bratea DM
Klhty-alaht- h Jilrthday. OIBei
Caihollo RamlnlMaacaa.
, Rome, Italy, MarM --to4ay' ari3
tomorrow mark notable event In the
bistort of the Holy Aoostollo Churoll.
Today Vincent JoackiaiPeccI, knolri
for two decades as Leo XIII, Supfenta
Pohtiff, ce'ebratet the cigbiy-dight- d
anniversary of big birth. Tomorrow
marks the twentieth anniversary of Mi
coronation in the chair of St. Peter'.
This double event is naturally thecauf
of much r joicing to tha entire Catboiij
world, and the magolflcent service!
today and tomorrow iontlit bascilla bf
St. Peter will be but te' keynote of
appropriate celebration -- throughoutChrlstlandom cn the part of the faith--
iui, ,
jueo aiii is now but five year awayfrom the proverbial "year of.St. Peter."The Supreme pastor of the church in
Home reigned twenty-Bv- e. year, two
months and one week, Silvester 1, who
converted tne ureal emperor tonetan-tin- e,
reigned twenty three years, ten
month and three week: Adrian t oc
cupied the papal chair tweuty three
years, ten months and two Week, but
the best record of papal longevity Was
that of Pious IX, who feigned thirty,
one years, seven mouths .dd three
weeks, and celebrattd the. thirtieth aril
niversary of his ascension' on June if
of the American centennial year,
The Potm Is todav the oldest livitf
man in the world In. active official Hfr
Mr. Gladstone, who is in. the aiahtiet.
mug since retirea tram aettve labor.The same is true, of Bismarck, who 1s
eighty two. Ia America, Justice of
the Supreme Court FieJck, who retired
last month, is eightr-on-e; Tbr oldast
man in otflclal lifein the United States
is Senator Morriil. of Vermont, who it
eighty-seve- n. The . Holy Father ba
outlived considerably OVer One. hundred
memuers or ine sacred . coiiere of car
dinals. x.Thia body,4 which, has fifty-nin-e
members, the Italians beino; in
majerity of one, will ' tlect the next
-
... ';.pontiff. v
PtOME, March 2. His Holiness, Pope
Leo XIII, received the congratulations
or tne nign prelate, replying la a
i . . 1 TT . I ( . , . t. J .
oiiuug ruiL-e-. lie rpuaiieu tnaj uwuuu
strations upon the oceasiot) of bis
and pontifical anulverearie and
protested against outniges aimed athis enthusiasm Which bad been al
lowed to be committed, adding that it
was painful that jispN-atiotis- , faithful
toward Home, the sacerdotal, mettop
olts-an- d depository pf dtyine''trRcle,
should be - wll !olly .mlsfepreiented.
'But,'" continued -- His Holines. "in
order to console the Papacy for these
outragps.God ba ipereased the love of
iie multitude for Papacy, in Home and
tljrougbout the eutlre.worid.fi.
' vFMb.rul CiMbolIra tn-- mealiaa.
; WAflniwoTONi, March 2.Oigh pon-- 1
Uncial -- uiasa was-- : celebrated at the
Catholic '".university":' tbi morning in
observance'of the twenty-thi- rd annl
versary of the pontificate of Jeo XII.
Special services will also be held today
I? Catholic Churches throuahout the
cnuntry. and special' prayer lot the
Holy father will be offered, r: - : v.
NICARAGUA CANAL h
Work FlnUhed Ddtveen tba Lake and
Ocean.. Tha Canal Coat f100,000,000. ,
New YQ$m&'ixMir from
Rivus. ft icarlgua, .says; "The Canal)
Cpmmiselon has finished 'work on the
division oanal project between Lake
Nicaragua and the Pacjneocean.
A preliminary report courd be made.
should it be requeste(f.or he present
session - of Copgres; ;lt witmid state
that tl e. eanal is wholly feasible. The
coiBt of thwcanal, bawd dYVJ study aodJ
observation u to th lime, is
rectonea at about s luyjwouu., ; .r- -
; i:j-oanjTei-y a.aw ppaaranee. - k
Tkoy; ' N . iMarcK2;4A WWe,
the aotJlietojJaf.Bed of a
compricatlon'of' diseaBea.1-- ' ffftrerutav
tionas one otibe leaaers or his. proies-sto- n,
assures consider able regret In the
theatrical world and amoeg'play goers,
fQbieearlS detnisev-- . , i :
iau, . .,; .
- Ci6AGf, Maxcb jcrr; application
of the Iutir-.0ceaiir- ka ibwai:llon te
restrain the AsB.oclated Press'frbm eut- -
titi'ireff its tieOertic W4baC papex.:
was cenita ny,.jiiue-waierma- o today;.
a - f'mi a'aiat'i'i m ': y
Cnic a ao.ilarcJiSSt tie Receipts
14,OQtksteadyJostr6irg;teves, f3O05.50:ctW3'and JWeca.' 2.l04.4(k
lexas steers, 3 . sx igj4 . Mi stocxers ana,
leeaen, aafuoiw, -
.Uhnan fuuil.t. o4 flflAT. itfAfrui. It,.
Uvea 03 1004.95; Kestorn8j3.60Q4 J3i
Kakba CiTT,Marci ;2."Cattle.-Re-e- el
pis 4,000; steady to 10?nt higher ;Texas steers. 2.50S4O'Texa cow.'
81304.25; native stwrs, 4 30 (H 5 60 ;1
native cows ana neir Trsi.wgiiUi
stackers ana leeaera, tJo&.d5; bulls,
1 - Srreep.ieCTlpts,46t)01:feadydamb,
81 mmtons, 53.()04.oa , n
Iilyer Friedman & Bro.;
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Hamulus; tvldeno- -. .
Maine's" back was broken. , ffoaaya
a d spatch from Havana, th's morn--
--
.sr.-
.r:.,, ;V- -- :
The latest discoveries made by the
.,. divers tiot only support, the iuforma
, Ji"m that disclosures of paramount im-
portance had Vbeeti' raadq.. by . Ensigu
"I'dwelson, but convince those in charger
"jf the submarine; Investigation that
"
.beyciid nil doubfc'ii submarine mine
'."runt the UnitedJ S'tatgav, battleship
.... asunder. ,wi.'' "'r- - '"' ,
:v . The Jieel baa . been found ia': two
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Veas, N.M;
SPAIN WILL BE HAD
Two Cruisers Going to Cuba With Sup--
pile, forth Insurgent.
Washington. March 8. Secretary
Lonsr has decided to send a natal Tea
sel to Ouha at once with forty or Bfty
tons of Drovisions for the relief of
suffering reconeentradoe. The vessel
will go to Motatizas or Santiago. The
Montgomery" will take supplies to
Mataozas, and the '.'Nashville" to Sagua
la Grande. The vessel will return im-
mediately after delivering the supplies,
which " were furnished by the .New
York Cuban relief committee. '
ARIZONA SPEAKS.
She homanit the lodcpendonea of Caba.
Taoztnx, Ariz , March 2. Kesolu-tlon-
ii4vo been adopted by a mass
meeting of citizens, held at tba County
Court house here, Instructing Arizona's
delegates in Congress to plce tha Ter-
ritory on record as demanding the In-
dependence of Cuba.
' : CONSERVATIVE.
The Court of Inquiry lit Teals Nolhiar,and
i .. a .. OfllceM Say Lea.
Key West, March 2. Practically no
information presented to the Court of
Inquiry has been disclosed.' Naval
olliueisat tfrs station, nut connected
with the court, express a tru irded view
that very little testimony "has yet been
heard lending to show that the explo
sion was the result or conspiracy.,
ON Tit hi WlthCK.
Divert Think Thai Many Bodies' VTara
lllonn tp flecra. I
.,JIan.!na. March 1 All the divers
are working hard upon the wreck of the
"Maine.". It is feared that many of the
dead were blown to pieces which would
account for the failure to iind ilie
bodies where they would be expected to
bo fouud.. ilut, at the same time, if
this w ere the case, it would seem that
parts of the bodies, such as dismem
bered tegs and arms, would be fouua
ailoat'.
Q, A. R. VETERANS.
Old Sold er Fall ot lIouorA, Won oa th
rrmrtiTti iie"'aJ VMipJla. f -
Minneapolis; March' "2 The
thirty-secon- d annual encampment of
tne Department of Minnesota. Grand
Army of the Republic, was called to
order at. 10 o'clock this morning at the
Lyceum raster by Department GonJJ
mauder, R. 11. Wood. The National
trtmmandef Tit tjhief,,. General Uofein,
of 1'eniiBylvtinia, who was presents was
: , .. . . 'I'l, . nin.n;nri waa
occupied with welcomes and routine
business. Tlie annual camp-ur- a win
be held tonight. . The annual conven-
tions of the Minnesota of
War. the Women's Itelmt Corp,' and
the Ladies of the.jQ, A. U. also opened
to ism oiTUip : ' - .
? FOR PURE FOOD;
The- - Maaaef. ITavo No Longai tn be la
flicttd with Had o6d and Adulter--
A ' i- attl Tftrnn.
WasiiinSton?- - March. 2 The first
nitinnal convevtion in the interest of
pure food and drugs opened her, this
morhmsr';' Thsr movement originated
with members ofthr Katlonal Grange,
which received the cb opfiratun of other
org.iu.izitiona interested in pure foodii.fi "m..i' Tha wniifjpnnro.nf alt
the states were requested to appolitt ten
delegates each,;..v- - . . t
. Musi - or tne governors aaaressea ,
rescdrieled bv itppointinerdeiegatet, and
is a teau't, the large club' room .of ihe
JNatKtiai botel was pacaea to sunoca-tioiuthi- sl
rnbrniriir.- - The main purpose
or tue garnering is m uibuuss puiItws and to impi'ess upon Congress the
necessity of passing sueh legislation at
will practically drive poisonous and
adulterated foods from th markets by
placing such (.trictures upon them as to
ninlw.-th- f ir manufacture and adla an
MnenjWeaii&tfsCr: ..J'lie.jcongress will
alio coniili ujr'lheiafluiterated Jioajr par
now beforf Cenfresa,
' TM.TUiee Liuka,
MfVTCKAPOLii March 2. Two hun
dred delegates took part this morning
in the twenty-eight- annual session of
the state efaud:encampment of Odd
Fellows. Jn his annual address; Grand
Patriarch Two congratulated the dele
gates tha','Whlrff the- - order In; the state
haajather languished truring tne bust- -
ness depressibn; there whb now a gen
eral awakening of in erest lu ith
branch oEvlldufellowship. There are
now fotrr-four- V: encampments in the
state with several thousand menibetg.
jlational Bank,
Henry Goke, Pres.
: H. W. Keily, Vice Pres
p, T. Hoskins, Treag.
' pufTuXt'm.
"-- 1
MASONIC TEUPLE
S. E, MARKLE, Oph. D.
Is, resa-eito I it both
YCUH8 AMD OLD
Adjusting and
Doaglai are., East Side.
' Repairing a
epec any.
r.LS VEGAS, NT. AX.
feS. rUR '98 catalogue, with.
n. elegant colored plate
everything; new and de-
sirable in olants. bulbs.
1 3 etc.., etc. sy ;
&-
- .vritb for A COPY
BYRON h, iyes,
Albuquerque, , New Mexico
GO to the v m
OLD RELIABLE
; SECOND-HAN- tiTORE
Ot W. E. Critea, Wynmo block, to buv or(U all Kooda in bur line.? Or we will aell
tha entire buai&eei ou term to imt. ,
' P. H. SC11ULTZ
I M XCL0SlE SHOE WE
Iri the City.
' A large Assortruent of gents', larlies-.-,- :
misses', children's and youths' shoes
always on hand, Repairing aeaily done
Center St
Captain Carter is Being Tried for
Conspiring, Embezzling
r - - and Bad Conduct, i
A LUSTFUL INDIAN HANGS
The Liberal Gorernment in On
tario is Endorsed bj Win
ning tho Last Election.
MURDERER'S JUST DUE
Army Court Martial.
New York, March 2. The court
martial convoked to try Captain O. M.
Carter, U. S. A., on charges of conspir-
acy, embezzlement, and conduct unbe-
coming an ollicer, convened in the army
building here today. Col. Th-ma- s F.
Barr, assistant judge advocate general,
stated that he wt uld offer, in evidence,
vouchers and checks given by Captain
Carter in payment for work done from
January to June, 18'. 5. Conrad N, Jor
dan, ex of the United
States, of this city identified a large
number or tne etitcks drawn by cape.
Carter ou the sub- -t i easury, m ide pay-
able to the order of contractors
employed during the work of improve-
ment of Savannah harbor and
at Cumberland Sound, Georgia. Some
of the checks were drawn to the order
of Arnson M. Bangs, but the greater
number were to the order of John F.
Gaynor, president, or Edward il. Gay-nor- ,
treasurer of the Atlantic Con-
tracting company. 1 he pertinence of
.this testimony lies in the fact that
Captain Carter is accusedof having
held stock in the Empire Construction
company which, as charged,' was sub-
sequently rretaraorphcsed into theAtlantic Contracting company to which,
by or throufth . Captain Carter, whs
awarded the contracts for nearly all of$7,000,000 worth of work done under
his- - supervision during the past ten
yeM. v, , v.; ., ..
MoBfl antown.N.O., Miferi ?.--n old
Indian doctor and a little girl, who kept
house for him, have been found bap ging
from trees near tbeir- - cabin at the' bead
of IriBh Creek. The two came here.
about a year ago and spent the most of
their time bunting herbs. TWats had
been made against the old Indian ior
his supposed relations witb the girl
Liberal Ooverumeut for Ontario. ..
Tokont6, Ont., March 2. The latest
returns of yesterday s elections show,
that the Liberal government has been
Bustained by a majority of three. The
mutts of the election are: 48 Liberals,
43 Conservatives, one Patron, one Inde
pendent,, and cue constituency yet tobear from. ..
THE LAW'S DELAY
A Southern Maidertr la' Ileal t. With In
the lradltioaal Wey-Sh- by a Mob: "
Memphis, Tenn., March 2. Fred
Moore, the murderer of Tom . Ander- -
sob, wag taken from the county jail of
Senatobia, Miss., this morning and-sho- t
to death ly a mob of fifty persons'.
- Whether the executors' wisb to, save
the expense of trial and hanging, ;'or
their fear that the fate they judged
fitting would not be forthcoming; led
to their crime, is pot knowa.-- " ' ,.
STRIKER KILLING CASE
ftherlnt Hartlo and ON af Ilia Oenatica
j.v . -- - ... Teetlrr, -
WiLKERBAltr.E, Pa. C March E
Sheriff Martin's cross examination Was
resumed bv the counsel for the prosecu
tlon today. The mam point, emaunenea
was that the witness aeDiea.maKing n
Vremaik. after shootinir. the BtrikerB
;tbat"be bad mpreiy,"tanena nana 111 tne
mtitler as plain-Jamr-s ilartjn and nor
at tb Sheriff or Auzerne. coui ty.
Samuel Price, a contractor and '.com
mission merchant, testiled thai Le wag
Sheriff Martit'i cbiuf deputy at the
time of the shooting.: He said that the
Sheriff cave all the deputies explicit
orders to keen cool.erotect all propertyi
and maintain the pence. He also told
them that they were pot td shoot unless.
for their self protection. ,
.
- i a
r Conanl at tfelite,
Washinoton, March, 2-- pres
friunt tndav nominated William IT.
Avery, of Montani, as consul at Belize.
Brith Honduras. , ;,
Tba teyal la the Mgeaat oraae aaUaf aawdar
UUrd fartbar taaa aay atker
'0'
1 J
ftovl iwtK3 pfymn e (rw
AND
patronize the
The Difference . .
between a poor laundry and
a good laundry is that one is careful
and the other is not. In every lot tf
laundry work there is a certain arrouo
of oarr and bother. If you go to a poor
'iauhdiy, the care and bother are yours.
A good laundry takes ibis off of your
mind. Nothing is too much trouble for
'
us, if it please our customers. . ; .
LAS VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRY
v
- For first-clas- s meals
f 'A
i
Mi
--A'
A:i?baLcie Restaurant
THE SENATE.
Hawaiian Annexation Queettttn and. Jen- -
aloai Approprlattou. '
Wajsiiington, Mareh 2. The Senate
committee on foreign relations decided
upon a special meeting of the com-
mittee to be held next Saturday for the
purpose of considering the best course
to. be pursued, in the. future with rela-
tion to the annexation of Hawaii. The
decision grew out of a suggestion' .that
the treaty of anaexartoa be abandoned
and the question be taken, np by the
Senate on basis of the bill providing for
the same end. r ' S; '
Washington; 'Slaroh 2 The cen--
feretice report ,ou the pension appro-srlati- onOreaented bt Senator Perkins.
(Illinois,; of the committee oh post-offic- es
and postrdads, presented a cou-curr- ent
resolution from the committee
appointed to investigate the Lake City,
South Carolina, postolllce murder, and
on objection by Senator Allen (Neb-brask- a,
the resolution' was laid over
until tomorrow. '
THE HOUSE.
After (he BIO QiKnde Dam Sltoatlon waa
- Conaldared, tha Loud Bill Caiue Up.
s'ttiNOTON', March 2. A resolu
tion of Inquiry was adopted by the
House today, asking the President to
traBn't tue House . copy of the
proseeaings oi iue ipteraatiouai com-ml8l- op
appointed to examine the equi-
table distribution of the waters of the
ltto Grande; also the protest of Mr.
HorcHSitas, representing the citizens of
Mexloe; egainst'tbe eonstractlon of
dam by - the Hio Grande" irrigation
cdnrpany and the. action thereon. The
House men resumea tne aeoate on tne
Loud bill relating to second slass mailjjpattor, : r: v ,
Keoresentativea Bell. Ponnlist of
TColoFimpson Populist bf-K- av andCtaik Deniofjrat of Mo.. ODnosed the
bill, maiuly oq' the ground that It-- was
intmlcaLta tbe lntercsu oi the country
edltoriw.,. h -
' About Italia Racine, ;
CHtCA6d,; March 2.Tha first an- -
nuaK4nt:ling - of lh International
Horsemen's association opened at the
Tal men .House ibis mornings Repre- -
sentatire ,horsemen from every section
if,i.the.; country vierov in attendance.The 'organization was brought Into
existence a year ago tort fee purpose or
regulitllugapecirlc evtis affecting har- -
iness racing and generally to educate
ana elevate horsemen , jo; a mgner
plsine. .' .,": , . 5."
T NeA Market
"JOOIM & 'vV'ESTERMAN
Dealers irt
fChdlce" Beef iind .Mutton
'Lamb, Veal.. Poik, HamS, Bacon,
; orwed eei, xoogue, Ate..
Poultry Game, Ktsb and Oysters In season,
Sausage specialty , i: ; ;
' "BRIDOE STREET
HcVV MEXICO.
- ''DTJVAlProp'r. -"; - ;:' ; ALFRED
ABRIDGE
ates reasonable and mide known on application. Excellent service.
,
-
- r supplied with the best of everything In the market. -
jpieces. .. ; - i; '
- A' photograph, ia. itself evidence of
the nature of the explosion h8 "been
t4ken. . it shows' the aaiie's" --. dog
8taxidiiryn; r part Of "itKe.wreckage
;Btiiflboveavaier.', Opiate upon
wbich tba.tfog jstands came' lron the
keel of t.'ie ship andwas the lovest.
part I'f the "tremeudous mass , 0 . mfi-Hri-
thrown upward and to starboard.
This evideoee is very strong. ; . .
PRECIPITATE.:
Spain keBWc tlio Jronoirefroi: if Ba
Tana Krprte.iaiive tha he
; ' ; J'MalueV Affair :W3 ah X.
.
'
"AdeBtj ..
MAbnir), March: 2 The j'SpanlBn'
government lias received a ienort froi
.thn H.inish authorities. in" Ilatana sav
" lug i haittie pl(si'fti-- woi?h jfwr1ted
- the "'Maitie" was due to tWexiMil cjsea
nrlding that it . was believed lha't the
United States experts .wjjl, admit; this
ivir.liniit rtsArtiUmv-hf.ah- kind.?
TUJS COKKT 6 1Q1BV:
Ahnii4h.'iln'aS tt'CelTe 'thai ;3tport.
i- - ThM She K not Implleatedj 1 he Court.,
hiti'iiot yet rinlsUed JH;
I jCTiilna'lon;' J' "'4
Key. WiEa-- F.i -March frThe
Court of Inquiry into'' the -- battreBhip
"Maine" resumed its sessions'.: hers to.
dav. r Ten more enlisted ;men, wvja'ex?;
nn.iped by the full board,- - Commander
Viirsvth was the1 nrBt witnessao.-testlt-
that at not ouAhe list of the' drevir, bp
tlie "Maine." ,.":.- - j .
ri: - Creflig the Spiolah Crnlr. i - '
TIatabIA. March 2.4Publi'e and pri
vate greeting of the Spanistreriiispi:
'"Vizcaya.'wbvi)i( arrived.here last pight
liave not (asseBetT iaervr,oflayo
7T
San Miguel;
cccocccdcc'cccccom
1SBEM?vD?& son:
o
'
' Vire now receiving and placing in order tlie
-
: ; most complete A ssortment of Merchandise v
fSnered to the public of this locality, com- -
prising the Silks,- -
"
--f:La&
STRjeErrSsaStr--- -
Table
o
o
( )
( )
( )
(
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
: j
MP'Z Oressaobds, Ginghams, Percales
" and Wash ;
i ibricWlinlfae;
"
-
OF; LAS VEGAS.' ' ;:':v '
..XCap.Paid;:in!';:i
"Surblus :?T- -' . 50,000 ()-
- and uents wear, uur prices are very iuw uuu
' Afe respectfully request a c ill. . : .
loutrSo Haza -- ' - : B.R0SENmBa?r5rl.Bahl3SJ" M. CUNNIGHAMv Prtsident. ' .'V.'i'iL'. " FRANK $PElSGER?Vice-Presi(lent- -. ; ' ''. ,' ' iD, f. frOSKlNSashier " J: ; t i $ ?fS. . F. JJ' JANPASy,- - Assistant Cashier,
s ;: XlhiERESt PAI0ON TIME DEVOSITB-C- ar vk : MSEGAS;
' jOSHUA SRAYNOLDS, President.'. :
()
? )
1 ) Sole Agents( )
- v
.w
for Bush's Patent Kid Gloves.JOBS F,70LLARS, f. --, . A. B SMITH Cashitr.
"
''"'z'L. P.'ADAMS,' Assistant Cashier - , e; T,i
TTHE VV-s- r
r.WINGS BANK.
. f y Fnve vonr cti liirps 1 y j of iti-i- icccitiiits received subject to; chcclii
liitcrt:'paid qnvtimo deposits. '
- sij, A
tl m in IVb T ab VroAB Savikks FAsr, where
n liiccn'ie. . ''tvci v (lolmr !av! istwe dollars made."
. (!m;(!' ii riv-i- a oi IrsR than ii.
Intel est piiid on a:l clepo.-it- of $5 and oyer,
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
r
i.
i . .il .',!((.! !f t(.r ;,.t lit r ;i $X.f 1 1tiit.1 $ Urna
Hack Lin-- :
ROtfL.j, Cv.u.iwE, 1L.H...E, fiL.uixj, LEfiiL
finest Line of Cooking end!
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Irca
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubti,
Range Boilers,Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
SIXTH STREET, : . :
THE OLD RELIABLE
EDWARD HENRY.
Insurance that Insures Security That Secures
Protection That Protects Indemnity That In-
demnifies Anchors, That Hold.
ALL HONEST LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED- -
Orrtaized. Nam of Company. Location. Ca.b Aaicta.
' vEctnalnsBraHcaCa. Hartlora. fia.oSo.Ooo
1810 Hartford Flr. Hartfsrtf. . 10,819,619
1794 Ins. Co. M- - Amtraca. skliadlpbla. 11,057, 321
i '"03 Phila. Unlrwrilm f blladclpbta. 16,106,556
1849 Sprintlleld. . . Sprlnc.lsld. Mas. 4.507,377
1836 U. Loodoa t Otaba.. - Uverpoal. 9,681,684
1843 Royal. Uvarpool. . 7,400,200
"fToo North British and Mor. London. ' 1,397,013
1814 Scot. Union and Nat'l. bdinburgh. 3,117,418
. ToUl FJra Asscta $75.46.o88
1866 Travelers ln. Co.. Martlord. 23,868,994
859 EqulUblo Lif. New York. 336,876,308
"
ToUl amount af asset rrprascuted la the
. .' Agency. (410,677,478
Keating Stoves in the City
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
INSURANCE AGENCY
Take the
Hankins Stae
From Springer.
,! , C"fAGE leaves Spring-e- every "mornO ing- except Sunday, and arrive
in Elizabethtowu the same evening
Every attention gifen to the comfort
of passengers. or rates, address-
IH. H. Hankins,
St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. ,
Fall Term Opened in September8
For Particulars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
i. 1
111 OfTlfl Wlli BJt, UOCSSf l!'''Hl'-ktiUK- J,
li rejKuiil i- -r " return or
the ! ; "V fC)ttl1 luanu-ftrip-
.So eiccptioo will b unnW lu tni
rule, wi'.u repaid o eiiurr orNor wtil th ed!lr enter inU.
i cirr.fnioiidauoe court-ruin- rjcteJ aiau-acHj)- t.
.
'
iJews-iksUr- a suuu.d rirt to tut) eouut-roo- rjBfiv or inatte-nuo-
s.u tho rort oi cnrriers hi the itlivery ol
Tn!! '.'fii'i. Nsrs-lta!- urs cau bv Tils
Ui-ii- laUvci-eil to Hieir in a y
i,rt of We city IjJ tii Ciirrlei. Order or
liitita ran bs mado by lelepbona,
on amount ct
to Tn.! "0?:np
lift rot tJ adUiesadd to any iuclivi'iuiit
'ritvt ii with the i)Ui;o, i nt nmfly to
Or ti", urto l!;o editorial or ton buai
- imieot, BficorJinu to in tnor or
i f.vt:, sttttcimiut. cnias, cuvv'-rni'in-
nrci;l!U, eic, etc., ij
i, at tbis twice. Call and gelir
LCIAL l"APlSKt) THIS fit?.
"WED2TE3DATT KVENWO, MARCH 2, 1898
4 . Settle the grant
Stop tbe warring of interests be
tween the two parts of Las Vegas.
' Unite all Las Vegas, upper towa and
the Springs included, in one "postodlue
and oue incorporation. Fur tiie latter
point, legislative enactment would be
needed; but it could b bad.
A bill has been passed by theJnow
Jersey legislature, now in sessbn, ap
propriating f50,000 annually for live
years to pay a bounty for sugar beets
'grown and beet sugar made iu that
"
Btats, '
When the devil reproves sin, or the
pot calls the kettle black, Jne is re
minded of the 2ew Mexican saying that
the Union party of Is'ew Mexico- -
"founded upon race prejudice - and
upon the principles of spoils for its
leaders." How about the Sa'uta Fe
post office, neighbor?
Union is tha watch-wor- A united
Las Vegas, united Las Vegas post-ofllc- es,
Union party in fSan Miguel
county, Union paity for all Kew Mex
ico. Of course the latter is condemned
by men who get $500 for their in
. fluence iu securing appointments, and
they falsely assert that the Union
party is based ou race prejudice and
greed for office. JJiit what doe3' such
personal opposition .amount to .? Let
us have union for the best interests of
.. .
.-
.r, .the people.
In their address to . the people, the
Democratic Congressional committee
feavs:
Tbe surrender ot tbe Republican partv
to tbe adv. cites of tbe gold standard and
monopoly Is at last complete Tbe prts
ent administration, called to power upon
the solemn pledge of tbe Repblicao ua
tlonal convjutluu at St. Louis- to promote
bimetallism, bits formulated and sent to
congress a bill tbe ltadmir' purpose' oi
wbicb, the secretary' of the tivanurj
arows, Is to commit tbe country more
thoroughly to tbe k ld standard.
The first step in the unification ol
Las Vegas, is the establishment of one
Las Vegas post office. ' We now have
three, Las Vegas, East Las Vegas, and
Las Vegas Hot Springs. These three
Las Vegas odiets - make confusion
worse confounded. East Las Vegas
does more than twice the business of
the other two. ' A ' post ptticij on the
east side, not too far from the depot,
a station on the west Bide and a station
at the Springs, would give a postal
service costing less than at present, and
i vastly more efficient in every partic-
ular. ...
Miss Frances Willard's; will
leaves her estate to the Temple fund,
after the life Interests of her secretary;
Miss Anna Gordon, and of ber sister,
in-la- Mrs. Mary B. Willard, have
expired. The property Consists of
Best cottage at Evanston, valued at
$16,000; a small cottage hi tho Adiron-dack- s
and $3,000 in cash, which wa?
presented to Miss Willmd
v
oii "her
fiftieth birthday. By the original will
the estate was to pass to the W. C. T.
U but a codicil dated after the Buffalo
' convention diverts it to the Te.iiple
fund. The Temple trustees will prob-
ably waive their rights and leave the
estate entirely to the direct bene-
ficiaries.
.
I ' ' . r
Governok Leedy, of Kansas, hai
accepted an invitation to address"''tti3
convention of the State Cattlemen's as-
sociation at Abilene, Kas., March " 2 1.
He will talk on some phase of the
shipping industry and on freight rate i.
Secretary Cobnrn will alk on "Kaosis
for Cattlemen;" Mr. Hust,- - truffle man-
ager of tbe Kansas City stockyards,
Albert Dean, of the United States de
partment of agriculture, Mnjor C. M,
Hood, of Emporia,
Mohler and others will make addresses.
J. G. McCoy, founder of the cattle
trail. Will deliver a lecture nn that.
unique feature' of. western develop.
ment. ,A cowboy band and a ball will
be part of the attractions.
AC ORItECJT VI ICW.
Senator Teller, of Colorado, is repre-
sented by the Associated Press dis.
patches as saying that if the explosion
TO REACII
Red
Rive..'.
, Coantny;
iu.a
rll Ki;touiOl2tt.of ilm w
Medc AKricallurat
Collt'KO.
IJtl'KCTIOS OF KtTItSRIlT STOCK.
A.ftr much consultation and discus- -
sion between mo various ei;is!r oi
pirs3iis interested; it bus been admitted
o i ail sides that somet'iing ought to bo
time to guard our horticultural inter-
ests against the importation and spread
of noxious insects and fungi. .
The outcome of the several confer- -
ncWkoId bus been the bill now before
tfrngress, which lias been referred
o tho commllee on agriculture, and
w.iU, it is understood, ba reported on
favorably.
It is probable that no ln.1 could be
fta med which would be satisfactory to
all parties, and the present one Is ad
mittedly a compromise, let it is be-
lieved by its promoters to represent a
real and substantial advance, and there
fore to- - deserve tbe support of all
horticulturists. . ;
There has come to hand, however, a
criticism of the bill by Mr. Alex. Craw,
the Horticultural Quarantine Officer of
California, printed in the Los Angeles
Daily Tini,lri Craw's experience
sjive great weight to his opinion, aud
itis very desirable to. consider carefully
what jusiirlealiou in ..facts his-- protest1
may have.-- , -
the present writer is not here con-
cerned with the political aspects of the
matter; but having made) a close study
ot the tacts relative to the importation
of posts with plants, desires to place
thostt facts, whenever pertinent, at the
service of those engaged in tbe discusjion ol the bill.
It will be useful to consider the sec.
tions of the bill separately. ,
section 1. - ' ;
It BhaTSke unlawful for any trans
nortatiuu company, after October 1st,
18118, to oiler for entiy into any port iu
tiie United States any. nursery stock,
unless accompanied by a certiiicate of
inspection by a government otlioial of
the government nom wnicn tue expor
tation was made, which certiiicate
shall be made in the manner and form
piiBcribtd by the Secretary of Agn
culture, certifying that the contents
have been examined and found appar
entiy free frorn: all insect and fungous
diseases dangerously injurious to, nur-ir.r-y.
stock. Alj nursery stock imported
in accordance with. the atoresam regu-iHtiou-
shall be free from; all iuspec-
t'ioh, oriarantine or restriction in the
interstate 'eoinraetce." ' ' : '
Mr. Craw vsayss "this means no
iiuirantine at nil for America. It would
oe fearer for our government to entfust
our immigration laws to tbe oliicials of
other countries. J lie ramuy or an in-
digent immigrant .may make good ciU-
zeus, but the descendants of scale and
other bug are. never good until they
have been treated-- ' witlt hydrocyanic
acid gaa administered at the txpensa of
Uie orchsrdist. '
The folio wing facts bear upon the
above secttoiu
ean Fi sociscQ 's the only port where
horticultural quarantine lias been con
aitteuUy euiurced,, ,,and consequentiy
it, is. only lrom there that - we
have ' auequite ': data regarding. thelutruduuiiun'of pe'sts. "The work
done at ran Francisco lias shown , .that
numerous foreign scale-insec- ts are sent
to mis country on plants, and would be
iMsrnutteU lo.iaud and spread but f jr
tha quarantine officer. Most of these
sea.e-.ustc- is come- - from - Japan; fibers
,rom Mexico and China, aua oecasion--
aliy they reaeh us from a number of
other coua tries. ;. -'
do far as we know, there are not at
present any available experts in Japan,
Mexico or China, who could be trusted
to recognize the evidence of infesta
tion. thus, assuming that the foreign
inspections were performed carefully
a.nd in good faith, it appears that they
wou d not afford very safe protection.
the most careful and. ex pert, inspector
Will doubtless occasionally - pass in-- ,
fested stock, but there is all the differ-
ence in the world between an expert
like Mr. Craw, and a person who has no
experience at all. Nobody doubts the
value of expert medical advice because
doctors are sometimes iu error.
. Occasionally a dangerous .pest will
conns from some out-of-t- he way place,
e.g. the Marquesas Islands. Will the
Marquesas - pbople keep . an
expert entomologist on. hand to-- look
over the occasional exportation to this
country V " ' -
Tho expression dangerously injuri-
ous" should certainly not appear. It is
not safe to leave it to the opinion of
foreigners whether a pest is danger-
ously injurious or not-- . Suppose the
foreigneis to act iu perfect good faith,
they will olten be in error for tbe
reason that a minor pest in a foreign
country 'often becomes a very serious
pest iu the United States. Thus the
ian . Jose scale in its native country
attracts no attention, and would be
pasted as a minor pest,- - not dangerous
to horticulture, it is on tbe contrary,
a very harmful insect in many parts of
tiie United States. -
Continued observation holh at San
Francisco and elsewhere has shown
that many injurious inSecis are brought
by passengers or- - plants for which there
are no bids of landintc. A passenger is
not aj'iraiiFpgrtatioh company,"and
the bill, While intending to
cover tliis point, should be more
expliejtr; 4
..'''- section ii.
. Whenever it shall appear to the Sec
retary of Agriculture that any variety,
of-- fruit gruwtroutride of the United
States is infested by any seriously ' in.jurious insect or diecse, he shall have
of such variety oHruH until he is ' sat-
isfied that II e said insect or disease has
become exTermitijted in the country
whence. such finite is proposed - to be
imported.
'4'Ws provision (f Jiave condensed the
wording of the bill). Is a most excellent
one, and should hnd no opponents. A
8ooci point is that of the wormy
lrv
.,.,1"!
11
.
me j"' j- - oiriigricuuure couin,provisions of this section,tota'liv nrevent, thv inini F
fruits fronf Japan. China or Mexico, as !
811 ot t.i.esecounn us are inrested with
insects liable to do F.enous injury ifiotrcdueeifiuto the United Stales, and
not in the least llkeiy to be exieimi-nate- d
at any time.
- m otion-- nr. -
T'roviden Unit all nurnery slock
vhi ' u (jvi'i-'- -t pf mti'is'ate
; ei ii'M'i eted In a
qiuiliri'd hii nioh gt prior to Set tern-- UrlU of each year, and if found ap
tl.,4iij b.B M fiftpilii iUbctl tidtseu b- - had V'j a!il (t on Si-i-
Wriims, at llie x'uiK oouse, l.Bs vens fiot
fpriiirs. Uwlnif tu siie is com-
pelled to eaeriUce tbe contents- of this Ho-
tel, cOBtistiuz ol bedruotu suites, carpets.
table, thairn, lineus, cblDatrsre, ranne.kitcbeu iiter.mls, aod, in fact; everything
that is required to- - conduct a Brut-clas- s
hotel. 291-t- f
The New Mexico Mattress Pctcry. v
at akinz over mattreises add unhO'stor- -
inir, sowing and layina; csrpew,- - lttrnilote
repairing, at reasonable prices Work
guaranteed. Ship at Juter book's tilaoe,
puetbe IortuaI sebool. ' - 88-- tf
K. locate 1 our HovroU With Casmrets.
Ctindy ril!t!ir:lr, forei-er- .
Oc. S!5c. If C C- C fail, drecgists retuad money.
Free of Charge to Sulferers.
Cat this out endtsksitto yoor drpe- -
tcUt Bi.d got a sample bottle tree ot- Ur.
K.iug'd JNew Ui'eoverv, lor Consumption,
Coughs and Tbey. do- - not .ask you
io Duy teloro tryine. lnis will show you
tbe great merits of tills truly woutluiful
remedy, and show you wbat can be ac--
--
ouipiiBnei by tbe regulur ize to:tle. This
U to experiment, end wouid be disastrous
to tne" proprietors, did .they tot know it
would invariabiv cure. Many of the best
Dbvsie.itci are now osine it lo tbelr prao
the with great resolis, and are relying on
It tn most severe oagea. It la ftuaraoteed,Trial bottles free at Morpbey-Vs- n Fat
ten's Drug Co.'s, and Browna ; Maiaa-nare- i
Co. !:
An Extra Twlnca.
When tbe weather sets eold and damp.
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expeot
an extra twtaK or tbeir old complaint.Tbera is one way to pre yen); this, yiz. : by
laaiog iu turaun a suori coMree pi uallb-MAMn'sPiccirc.for Rhbdmatism. It en
ters the blood and destroys tbe rheumatic
aidd la every part rf tbe system. Gives
quick relief rrotn pain, quiets Inflamtahtion
and performs permanent cure. Set your
blood e'eansed rf tbis acid peisoo in
of the rough weatber n, and
you will safely past through unaffected,Lallkmand's pbcikic is an anti-aci- d, safe,
horough aud ..reliable.- - Price,. $1.00 per
vial, bold by Murpbey-Va- n 1'etteo Drag
Co. :. :' - " i
Ednoatei Tonr Bowels TTIth Cnsearvtaw- -
Can;'y Cathartic, euro constipation forevertoe ''- - li'OC-- 'nil. driipaistf refund monoj.
Anmial Subscriptfons "to
Standard Magazines arqi
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
'CUDAHY'S - : : '
niArifirin snAD
at irstilWIlU "e-- aaavai -
Explanation on each wrap-
per the best laundry soap
r for sale by all grocers.'
Hot Springs Lkrv
and r.vJTeed Stabte,
New Buggies and Carriages, New
stock of hordes, burro; prices ito
suit the "times; careful drivers;
saddle horses and pack animals
for camping parties, Call on or
' " 'address" ."
ISAAC FLOOU,,
l.a Veaaa Hot Springe, N. M.
S. FATTY,
Bole agent for
m
Majestic Steel Ranges
. (The Best in the World.)
Stoves, Cutlery, Et6.
PLUMBING.,,..
Sheep Dip Tanks a Specialty.
Qeneral Job Work Don on Short notice
::. .Hail Orders WI11K1 PruinytAtteotluu.
'
aRIOOE 8T. . LA8 VEGA8. N id
7m. BLAUVELT, C. .
3 A Center St;, Ea t Las Ves. it
HHCKS
To any part of tho city and special
trips, at all hours leave .your ordc
Vith . ; - jjoiiN BOOTir;:- -
Stoneroad's Li Terr Stable. .
RfTSINFSS DIRECTORY
Barber hops. -
PAELOB IlAIUSBK SHOr, - J , , , ;i ..
. Center Street,
.
"O. L, OrHKOlT. P"T-Onl-
sklUe1 workmen emplnred. Hot
and cold batlis In connection ' '
Hon he
BAN MIGUKL NATIONAL.," ..;
... Sixth street and Grand aTnoe
County Surveyor.
' W. MERKIIITH JONKB,
ITT' KNGIUIEER AND COUNTY STO.cvoyor. Office, room l. City Hall.
Physicians nnrt Hur(reoii.
AND 80RGKON , ROBWKU.PHTSIOIAW
;
-
.
Attornnys-at-LR- w.
.,
, WILLIAM Bi BUNKEH,
A TTOftNBT-AT-LA- IH 81XTH ST.,
ovar-ein- Miguel. National taokYKast
Us Vegas, N. M.
AND OOUNSBLLnR ATATTORSEY Las. Vegas, New Mexico. i
avenue, east of Kan MiguelNational Hank.
KliASli 8PSlNKHt
. rriBVHT AvnronVT,roK ai i A w
C)(Ti.--- in Union tilnfk. sib atroat.
I
- WILLI M C. RED, j
A TTOKNKY AT LAW, OKHCE, iTinmii hlwtk, Kast Lrk Veax, S.' M
j nWI bl'Kt. KSlJtlclV6rt S.'s. M." '
khHll tm t.ntt'J'liJ '.f,d tl5 ttrti!.'lSto
hall rilffi". ft 1 1 -- totlt iruui bll iutuie
lous in mteiEf iie commerce, t
Mr. Craw siiysi . "Wc would have lib
right to refuse stork if . accompanied
with inspection certificate, from dis
tricts wlii re 'peach yellows' or 'peach
rrfcetie are known to exist. - Curulio
and other pests and diseases would
haven clear rislit-of-vva- Interstate
inspection can be better attended tost
the destination point, as it will be
more. conscientiously done. The peo-
ple there are certainly tbe most Inter--
eitrd in its condition."
Concerning this it nniBt be said:
It. been shown by i'rof. Webster,
of Ohio, and others, how very difficult;
it is to detect the presence of a rmail
quantity of t gg. San Jose Bcal,--oi- i
imported nursiry stock: In the case
of stock imported from abroad, tbis
tlilliculty can be met by having very
sxperienced experts stationed at the
comparatively le points of entry.
lint when it Is possible toetamine the
nursery itself, old trees and young, it
is vei y much better to do so, as the op
portuiiities for delecting pest3 are
much greater, I he law should be so
worded as to exclude from interstate
commerce all the produce of infested
nurseries, whether visioiy miestca or
not.
The bill distinctly states that the
inspection shall be ' in tr e mam er
provided for and prescribed by tbe
Secretary of Agriculture," and there-- f
re we may assume that it would be
efliciently performed. The Secretary
would nave no reason for tavonng one
section at the expanse of another, and
might be trusted to be impartial:
It has been objected by some er
toinologist that the most careful
inspector is not infallible, and that
when" aii entomologist affixes his certifi
cate to stock, he runs the risk of injur
ing his reputation, should the stock
afterwards be fjutid infested. This
objection, seems to the wriler to have
no weight, as the stock 18 only asserted
to be "apparently" Iree, and the inspec
tion civen would at least detect bad
cases of infestation and prevent the
utter carelessness which hss been so
common in some quarters. The same
objection miuht be nrored against all
expert trstimonv whatever, which,
whether medical, Jegfil or entomoloel
cal, is but human, aud therefore liable
to'be erroneous. . .
Sections 4 and 6. dealing wilb ppnal
ties, appropriations, etc., do not call for
criticism.
Mfstlla Park, New Mexico, Feb.
28, 18U8.
' DR. WURTH'S OPTION
OV THE NKW DISCOVERY IN
; MEoiciNia. "i .
A KeiuarVrrblr Sucnsful Remedy for
l'j pepI, IuU ;enl!uii and. MCoinachTroubles. "; ' t . - -
" Dr( Wurth, In commenting on recent
discoseiies iu. medicine said; There is
hone which is certain to be so valuable
and far reaching in benefit as Stuart's
Dyspepsia l'ablet.s, the new . stomach
remedy; I say Tar reaching, because
people little realize how important
sound stomach and vigorous digestion
is to every man, wommi. ana child.
indigestion is the starting" point of
consumption, neart disease, uright s
disease, diabetes, nervous prostration
liver troubles; why is this so? Simply
because every nerve, muscle, and tissue
iuijiir bodies is created and nourished
from the food we eat. If that food i&,
by reason of a weak storoach.compelled
to 'liti- - for hours, a sour, fermenting
mass of half digested food, it- poisons
1 he blood and nervous system, creates
gas which dntend the stomach" and
bowels, causing pressure on the heart,
lungs, and other orgaus, and seriously
impeding tneir action.He says further, the point to direct
attention is not tbe uerVes, nor heart,
nor lungs norjsidneys, but the stomach,
cne hrst cause or all the tnischier.
The remedy to use for- indigestion
and weak stomachs is not some cathar-
tic, but a remedy which will digest tbe
food, increase the flow of p. as tie juice,
absorb the gases, and Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets will accomplish exactly this,
result in any case of stomach trouble,
because these tablets are composed of
the digestive acids, aseptic pepsin,Golden Seal and Bismuth, pleasant to
taste, land not being a- - patent medicine,
can be used by anyone with perfect
safety, I believe Stuart's .. DyspepsiaTable s will cure any form of indiges-
tion and stomach trouble except cancer
of stomach.
. i.,
Full size packages of Stuart's Dys-pee- sia
Tablets are sold by druggists at
50 cents. A book on stomich diseases
together with thousands of testimonials
will be Rent by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. . . . 3t. e o cU05 .
The exact date of -- Emperor Will-tar- n'sjourney next autumn to Jeru
salem, to be present at the dedication
of the Church of the Savior, is not yet
fixed. One of three days ir in
for the rererriony; October
18, the birthday of the Emperor Fred-
erick; October 81, the Reformation
day, and JCovembei 8, the'anniversary
of Crown Prince Frederick's entrance
to the Mutistan, in 1869.
A New W7oman's League has been
started In France which has as its
object the disarmament of the armies
of the world.
.
Notice For Publication, --
EOMKSTRAD ENTKY KOi 8,047.
Lkd Officb at asta Fs, N. M. .
.Febi uai y litb, 18S8 .. -
Notice l hj-- by given that the f l'o wing
mimed settler has filed nntice of ber IntcD-tio- o
to make final prnnr in s"ppnrt of In r
olnim, and that said proof ill be madebefore Probate eo k, of Pan Miiucl coujIJat Las VKas, on March 32, 1808, viz:
ALICE A. BLARE," i
for the KKW of the 8ec4, KWK KW)f Sec. 8, T 18, N K H & and W U is Vt V
.Heo Vi, T 19 N K 14 E.
Htie nanies tbe following witnesses to
prove her eont.rMiu resile nee ooon and
eolttvation. o( sail lund, Hqntre L.
Barkp, Ad lnh S. Fier-o- o, Fraocfls O.
Blake, tfdtiiy E B atte, all of Beuloh, N.M
Manoel K. Otebo, Register.
' U.--
,i .' . - - 84-4-
Kcinestead-Er.tr- No. 671.
KOTICF, FOB PUBLICATION,
.Land Otkce at Clytok, M ,1FeniaaiTSt' 1888. f
Kiittr" Is lien thit trie tollowlDs;
natneilfii)Br has Slert notice of hie tntnlion to
mke Una. f r nt tn rnnrnrt ot his cllm, andlhat f Kin prrof will le niiirtp before the ProbateClerk ol Knadrnre enuntr, at Puerto de Luna,
K.M.,on Ajril 10. 1HW, Si : .ALBKfiT W, BlfAV.
of Alm Oodo, for the S SB H, t , 8W X,e. 8S. Tp R fl H.sae(M' ,He r,mes the fnllnwtoe wltneseee fo nrote his
eontlniifiiis retldenre iipnn srd rnltlvaiino of
mid land, tit; foe-e- Mlnjns, Earner Vaeon,Tim llouae, L. F Cltirhlll. of Aian--
EnwAHD W. Fox,
Iwn'l Toharo E.IS S Siaviit Hoar l ife Airaf.
r omII,
.silv r.n't fiirev.-- r, t,r. rn&
Stt'iUj ia'U.(.uir Co.. CliWttiO w v oi,
Honest Ijabor," 5c Cigar
cckey Club," sc Ciicar
Biccls Ctub," sc Cigar
LaCima,' 15c Cigar
Sold by every dealer tn baa YVsna.
SnifcY AUK TUB BKJjI'.
Wholesale dealers:
J. B. MAGKEL,
.'.- - Old and HUw lown.
E. SCHEELE,
suaiiuiauurer,PLAZA, . Las Vejas. N. M
J. K. MA11TIN. J. M. D. HOWARD,
Martin & Howard,
Contractors and Builders. :
Plans tfnd epecificfitions furnished free
to rfltmn . Klmn nnrr rlnnp f,ir - ww hv uuuuwu o
F.OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. ElstonJ
Wall Paper, Paper Ranging - Paini Oils.
Fainting, Kalsominfng
Manzanaies Ave, E. Las VejiiS, JJ; M
; ; CONTRACTOR JEUILPE-
Jjb Work' and Repairing, Homo Mcv
log and KalsiDjr a Spcoiaiiiy.;
COK. SlNTH AND INTER QCEAN 8T8(
The Piaza Hotel Bar,til vi Hons
K, Choicest Wines, Liquor3 and
,. Cigars. - .
'$$1 Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant clnb rooms and bil-Iia- r4
table in connection.
CrlSIive ything first-cla- ss
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N, M.
inoian Ueprtdanon Claifns a
Snecialty.
Isaao R. Hltt & Co. Chicago, 111., Matin-clll- e
Tbouip-io- & law, W aabiiiKtun, 1). (J.
are associated with n.o in cases batore tbe
Uoartof claims. !.-.- -
A.-C- . SCHMID-
T-.
Kannfactarer of .,
fapBS-iCariiaps-
,
And aeaier lu i
Hosvy . Hardvarbj
': x : -
kind of wagon mMerlal on hand
Sorsesbocing and repr.irin a. syeciattyBrand: and ftianzanarts Aveours, Kast I. a
Vex as. . j - - .
Tt - 1
no Mi ange Hfllel
Best located hotel in
Santa Ke, N. M..-
J. T. FORSHA, Proprietor.
$1.50 gg'-Y-- $2.00
Special rats by the week or month fortable board, with or without room.
S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.
WM. MALBOEUF,
.
General
If 1 n
uercaai 1S8,
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the .
City to buy your
Afiae tine of home
made
Dressing
Wrappers
Sacksj teems
Aprons, etc.
Robt, L. M. Ross,
,
Real Estate
.
AND INSURANCE ASLNT.
Prices To Sait k fm
,
Lots From $100 np
SOLE AGENT of the Hm.it 1
Town Co. addition and tb !dc- - "
rndo Town Co. lower aitditton.
Residences, Busiues Properties,
Lojns, Mortgages ana Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
2d
ASnasoRnaBMaBBBBMaBaBBaaBBi
floor, Dtiaoan opra house, E Las Veiru j.
Gold Fields
ALL WATER" ROGTE
DIRECT TO
DAlVGOrj CITY
A. Bennre Passage- Now
CAPACITY LIMITE2
Fare mx lb Intuitu pe fr,P(-- . F,tco
:i,ii(.j irpignt iu cts fioumt. to 25 days.bend (or maps. Pamphlets lire. !,
Vv
''.:. , I
;:x
.the j
AM SKA EXPLORATION CO.
(Under mnnnenment II A To )
Olflres: i3Q I'oat SI., Son Francisco, Cal.
.Agencies in j a!"c ies of iLe vrorij I
Best, tack . service in lat, citj
Meets all trains. Calla promptly
attended. Office at L. M. Cooley'r
Li very "table. " "
A. T. ItOUEKS I'RACTICAI.
Xkat Las Vegas, N.--
la addJUon to glfjn strict attoeUua to Horse
shoeing, branding irons and 1I kinds of Renarsl
msciumiuuoa--; ; wood work pruniDtlr attended
to. Batisfactloa frnatanteed."
Shop' opposite. Browna S Usneanarea tin.
iKiiii m
Wholesale and itetail
BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
... . xver-- . week.'
Game in Season
'
FREiE DETJVERY
'TiilliCASINO
V. BRIDGE STREET.
"r.'C. ".Watson, --" .' 1'eophietob.
BifiaftJ. PoDliRaadinQ Roam
FOR GENTLEMEN.
A fine line of Cigars and Tobacco keot
1 uu iianu ana latest magazines
, and periodicals on file.
BRIDGE i SFREET f fl: r. Lc E. BLOOM, Prop, -
...
.;' All kinds of.trtah and salt meats
always on hand. The juiciest
nd fattest tbacenri- - be obtained
1
any where. ' Lafd and sausage.
MEATS' DELIVEED
.
:' To any part of the city.
Exclusive Coal & Wood Dealer
I A; Corcoran
All grades and kindsof ( '.
Hard, vSoit and Charcoa
- Constantly on hand
Best quality of pineond pinon wood, readvfor the stove. Prompt- - delivery. Tele
phones 47 and 65.
West Lincoln Aye, ' ;E. Las Vegas
Wimber Brosr
NEV8 DKALEItS, ,
, H F NE STATIONERY,)
'
. . CANDIE, Fto., Kto.
Take snbscritioas for all the dully papers, es
pecisllr the LtsVaovs Daily Examiniek, (mem
berof a.aix"Jated Press,) Xiiasines and periodi
cals, aad deliver tliera la anr ptrt of the city
without extra charge. Give m t call.
- Sixth. street, second door north of San Miguel
Bankv ,.
JOHN HILL.
COSTRACTOR ::i EU1IDIB
-
tfanaf actnrer of
Sash abJ Doors, ' ''"
2
, Mouldings, ;
,
' .'-- . .!, Scroll Sawing, .
- Surfacing and Matchint;
jlipLiiine Mill
and Offlce Comer of Blanohard street and
. Brsnd arenne.'
A8T LAJ VFGiS NEW MSX. '
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.
HATES: $2. PER DAY
European Plan $1.00 Per Day,
Good Rooms, Good Weals, Good Service.
i When Tou Visit St Liuis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
.
.. Broadway and Walnut.
Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
f&'las Teiiss Telephons Co.
Cor. afacsanares and Lincoln Aves.
Electric , Door Bells, Annunciators,
." Burglar Alarms and Private
.
-
.; Telephones at Reason- - .'
V able Rates.
GXORANGS: RATKH
'. OFFICE: $36 per Annum. ':
. RESIDENCE : $15 per Annum.
EAST. LAS V3GAS - N M.
Apples for Sale
- In anv desired qnsnlity. . Cur-- !load lots a speialtv; also 75barrels B year old cider vinmrar '
Address EDWARD MI I.LKR.
P. O. Box 86S Santa Fo, N. M.
Parties going to Mount
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
find It to their interest to
ii rnoi nnc r ,itan ui vvwll, i o uuuc
5t. for ratesFine Liverv.
Dr. B. A. Esnr-hcla'- ! Cc!!iC3 Fr:paratcrj
AND SCHOOL FOB CHII DRF.N.
THs pcihool affords the pporilp of Lns Ve-ass-
siirronndmjt country tho jipor-tnni- tT
of piviiifr the children a
ed tip I ion in the Enirlish branchea, derma n
and tiie ciasrtii's Jermn moderate
&r. B. A. BO.NNKCl.M. Las Vegas, N. AI,
Cimarron, N. M
P. H. DOLL,
Tlio - East, Sido Jowclcr,
Has a few more ppals at 10 cents each.
Sterling Silver -- and Mexican Filigree
Silver of all kinds, Clocks, Silverware
and Cut GlasSj Mexican Drawn Work.
'The Bast gida Jeweler." A.. T. & S. F. Watch Inspector.
Mvaiiized lrofl Cornice Works,
Las vias,:N;M.,. (East Side).
QASS FITTING and STEAM PLUMBING a specialty.
.
.
.Iron and Tin Roofing done on Short Notice, Steam Fit--
tings, Bathtubs, Boilera Water Closets, Wash Basins, etc.;
'
' always on hand. O GIVE TJS A CALL.
REBD-t- LEWIS.
103 Manzanarea Ave., East Las Vegas, X. M. Telephone 68 -
THOMAS ROSS,
Ias Vlegas, N. M.
ic-- xh l ao6DAi,i,. 'BEPOTr'feUG" STORE
Fluent ,fciit;Art!clij, Soap. Etr.-FluestiOfg-
In the City
Prescriptions? A'couratcly Compounded.
of the , "Maine" conld have ' ora"s 8 la 'i V,lou oug 10 Pe
- entirely prohibited entering thebeen due - to external :
.
.agencies ; United States. The" wording should
and Spain should disavow the Tbe changed from "any variety of. fruit!
a'ct, there would be no cause for war. j to "any plant or f?ait," as dangerous
Neither does he" think that there should P?$? "ia? l,rougbt on
mf ntal plasts. , Plrere are .many pestsbeany hasty demand upon Spain for ( of fnllt trees which also infest )rnapayment of tbe indemnity, - ; mefal pfafts, andIre liable to be In- -
oai;;;;'ATMTicxnis taiK cr compelling Spain to pay -jthe money in twenty-fo- ur or forly- -'
eight hours, or even in thirty days,'
would not be right. If it is found (hat
the ship was destroyed by a submarine
mine in her harbor. Spain would be
responsible; but if she met (Vis res-
ponsibility by a statement that she was
willing to indemnify this government
we would have to nccept fluit, indemni-
ty, much at it- . niiiihi. he Hcniri't our
personal inclination. It would end the
iLCi,I'.'lit.
.Jfl
'
I ID
?!rAT5o;j
lkVaitWl?
rnjr.wo' rmnj!i(lmi, ftw-fat- st Ins Mnl Ji
r rr;n?. hti raa'ie nKTiiralrf'-iiiiS- . aj.i--
ti.. I a,.HitrMl. I tn. , nrrw '! ijr a- - -- in g Stat a
5 3 0
Ti"-!- r Ilfryt V I'TTiTiIVS f"! t iuivbuii.ul w (j. f .vfr
v 1
.Vpt fM, id. fcl-'- l If . f! i, f - M
a a fca a. a a y
till AVJLACLE CC.
i a U miwzw
dsattotheNaiiiialwtsBtlyalayed . "J.kJlJ JL. 1 i J . IX IX. 11
by applying 'GbamberlaHl Tr and , -S- -r .JtTif ' --J I the woman who
.lc A J aoni ilieeasa or desDoings, ferSoriai and Otherwise MINERAL WATER fassk
CtLttiR ATErJ ttot are Iocited In th biltt ofI Jf V'HhffDwenara.twenty-flr- e miles west of Tac and nftvI Wiles north of 8ahtaFe, and about twelve miles from Harranoa
yVlPR-0- V' Denver iKio Grande railway, from which point7 lineof sUges run to the Springs. Tht temperature of thear! ?m.90g,e, to 123 derees-- The gaes are carbonic. Alti',000 Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. Therdis now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and touristsjTf wL,"r,1.,;t1" ,tt80-8- J Paine of alkaline salts to the gallon : being. springs in the world. The efficacy of' theaters iM been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
I i Ji"8 8k. ""'y1"8' Khenmausm, Neuralgia, Consiimp.
I R - '. - ;- - (
RM litT. .i u.Ti. "l T.. &r'ffiZMl'' ucwratesiSparkle! Sparkle!
Macbeth Water;Good for Father, Son and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
So cheap that all the world may buy;
Makes yon happy, calm and placid
By chasing out the " Uric Acid. "
ROTH Jv?;t.d:r5'A"
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
OJo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.
...... ,
1Mb. resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passeneers for
.
,Ojo Caliente can Jeava Santa Fe at 11 :15 a. ro., and reach Oio Caliente at6 p. tn. tbe same day. Fare for the round trip from Bant Ft to Oio
"Caliente, $7.
mww. PETER
The.
Ethtttfvr this dish it4 pcnt .Tas,dnjr
night bete looking bvi't ,the bookbf
his deputy clerk, II. B.. Hamilton, Jr.
Of course be found tbe books O K.
and left on Wednesday mornibi s
train.
Eddy county will hare no term of
court this spring. The Kemp case is
set for bennug here, and when the ex-
pense of that trial is paid, the funds
will not bo sufficient for .a term at
Eddy.
A private letter from Kogal last
week stated that the "American"
mine there had shut down and the
pump had been taken up which in-
dicated i hat work was to be discon-
tinued for ah indefinite Urns.
It. L. Smith, vice president of the
Metropolitan bank, of Kansas City,
who owns several valuable business
lots on Main street, expects to b hwe
in a few weeks to look after hU busi-
ness interests. , .
A. L. Sumption, of Los Angeles. CaU
representing the Stndebaker Wagon
company, of South Bend, Indiana, was
here pushing for business.
C. C. Martin and family spent several
days in town from up the river, as "the
guests of Mrs. James Garrard.
Lee Clinkscales struck a 100 gallon
flow of water in the artesian well he
was boring for James - Farrell, and ishow puttiug down a well for llev. G.W.Ilead.
Thomas Howard has had a sixty-foo- t
well bored on his land northwest of
town and will put up another windmill
which, will . make three he will then
have on his eleven acre tract there.
DEMINO.
Clarence Leflbr writes from rearce,
Arizona, that some time ago he was
severely, and by many there thought to
be fatally, lnjnrrd by an explosion in
the "Gold Cliff" mine but that he has
recovered and is now at work. .
Daniel Whitaker waa convicted in
El Paso, Texan, of stealing stock from
the O bar O ranch near here, and tak-
ing the same jnto the stato of Texas,
for which be received a four year'
sentence.
; Col. Hubert Martin, the genial yard!
master at the uniou station, is confined
Glaire Hotel
Santa Fe
Fri Proof
. 'yy' ?m oonipiauiia, etc., etc.given by the
Q: a, ROGERS.
Nos. 7.8.W. West End of Bridgo,
Bridoo Street.Special attention gnven to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
and general blecksntlthlni;. All work promptlydone and satisfaction snsranteea
Springs, N. M,
RESORT.
Mountain House and Annexes
THE
Electric Li,h( OS
Balht Frei
. .
IN
(tfiuesti
SANTA FE.
E educed rates so families and parties of ionr or more. Carriage fare to and from all
trains be - Firct-clae- s in every particuier. Central location and headquarters for
Las Vegas Hot
A HEALTH
Montezuma and Cottages.
ounmji men ana cpninierciat travelers.
Ooio, Wli
.. Jan. 10, 1898.
I would not be"
without P ISO'S
CURB for CON- -
IMPTIONftrany id.d
thing. ; .For a bad
Cough or Cold It Is
bepnd all others.
T
Mineral Springs Baths; Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
' '
.Territory, -
W. Q. GREKNLK.IF -
.."' ..j, Manager,
'T'HE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasbeen Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TheMontezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal,
waters and ample Opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outing. ' For terms address the manager."The Best Cough Medicine."
Pecos Valley Railway
. (Successor to Coots Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
llARDWAREs lumber
Time card in effect January 31, 1897. (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Rosweil, N. ftl.,
at 12:30 pm. Leave Rosweil daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at '
V Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
"for all points north, south, east and west.
. Stages for Lincoln) White Oaks and Nogal leave Rosweil on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources ot
.
this valley, and the price of lands, or any Other matters of inter- -
est to the public, apply.to t ..
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
Vi U'v- - CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
' Ooods Delivered Free In the Otty.
' EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. . i
Elevator
Roomt Hotel on 1st Flos
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr daj
rt(b.u u tau, nop
Hyannls, Nebr,
Jan. 2, 1898.
I regard PISO'S
CURE FOR CON-
SUMPTIONtt!ktl (fit as the
by
tastes
oragguts.
Good. best Cough medi
cine on the market
having used it for
15 years.
J. A. WEST0VER.
D. R. ROMERO.
Romero,Retail Dealers in
": LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection
BBD1I SHOE GO
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M,
cuniEn
to deatroy Ihcdaatra for tobacco In any V SManr sain ID nonnds in 10 dava and it ufSI
and matroette. Jaat try a box. von wtU be mn
ogre Is aJMOlntelr iraannieea DTaracwui every.
written Knamnrss"kiMCQril'
E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
PJLIU V'iUiillTJUirs- isaw- - y 4have been per manentlT etirea oy IV ij
equally efflcientjof ttchiDf pil aad
a favorlto. remedy for,;. tiiroles.
Chapped hands., chilblains, frost bites
aad chronic sore eyes. Jto.cta, Jr box.
Dr. Cadys CondiUon Prwars, arejust what a hone needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood parifier amV
vermifage. They are ool food but
medicine and ths best in use to pat i.
horse in prime Condition.' Trice to
oents per nacksge. ;
rrofessor Benjamin I. Wheeltr, of
Cornell university, is to deliver the
commencement address at the Uni-
versity pf Michigan next summert not,
as has been erroneously-stated- , the
baccalaureate sermon. - Professor
Wheeler is not a clergy man..and there
fore Is pot in a position to deliver ser-
mons, baccal.tusrate or other.
' 'Bucklen's Araica Salve :
Ths Utsr Hat.vi In tbe world for Cats,
Brui.es, (ioies, Ulcers, Bait Bbenm. fever
Sores, Tetter, Ckapped Hands, "Chilblains,Corns and a 1 Skin Eraptijns, and posi-
tively cares piles, or no payreqairrdj It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction ar
money refundort. Price S5 cents par bos
For sals by Horpbey-Va- n Pstteo Drop
Vo., ano Browne at Manutnares. :
Divers in tbe British uavv bafors
being passed as proficient oraft,have to be able to work in twelve
fathoms of water for an heur. and
twenty fathoms for a quarter of an
hour. r
After Many Yeart:.
Have elapsed people writo to say iliat
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplished are lasting and complete.No other medicine hag sqoH a record
of cures. No other medicine possesses
the great power to purify and enrich
the blood and build up the system.
Hood's Pills cure all liver 411s, re-
lieve constipation, assist digestion. 25c
A letter addrtssed to "The Omriest
Man in the United States" after mak- -
inir a long journey through the mails,
was v ry appropriately sent catK tbe
writer in ijenvcr. ;- -: . 'MiluiflnrvijiiiyitiviilPimples, blotches, hUckheadSied, rough,oilr, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and wiling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticusu Aoi. the. most
effective skin purifying and beauHfyiog
soap ia the world, as wall a purest aad
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
(HiqiiiSoap b o!d thranslHmt the warM. Form DmAnCBlli. t'OBr.. Sole Prop,., Bo.Kjo.U-S- .
. Sf "Uv to Fr.T.01 Im UnmBIIW fM.
uj -
mum nuiiiuu sv vutioma aasHsa
. They are fond of pet names in tha
British roial family' The --Dtiifi'ihfFife is called "Macduff,"-Jtttl- 'ffince
Edward, of York. U known as '"the
new boy," and rrincesa' Patrjcia of
Cpnnauffhtwbo - was so chriellfned
after her father beoause hbo. was born
on at. PHtiick'8 day, is affectionately
called 'Taddy. . j f
lu Cu' Vuatliacioiv. urTfy
JCC.C. (ail to cure, jiruceixte rrfund ssunef.
an a m i' i ,
A St arsport (Me.Vman hai i n": old--
time lineu sampler, worked with silk,
which is Inscribed: "Blnehill Ba'v.Julv
7, 17G6; fin-b- e Parker." The sampleris of coarse linen, such as youtif ladies
woraea sou years ago, - -
?3r Cqxwgav
ELY'S CREAM BALM la bosUmssm.
Apply Into ths nostrils. It Is qolekiy absorbeC SS
ts st Drpiglsts or hj mail ;.samp!ss toe. by sulLT BKOTUEltS. H Warren SL,K vtnu.
The only abfolulely UewHtlDit 3rr so
cial functions" this winter comes from
j ouisviue, wuere a man perare, com-
mitting suicide sent out
invitations to all his friends td be pres-
ent at bis funeral,
fTS'c to-
WHY
Will you pay $1 for en article When; yon
can nearly always find somethtng in bouit.hold furnlKblng Rood, stoves, fnroltai 1
fact, evervthing fir less tbai one-hal- f the
cost, at a. Eauffman's second handsstoref
Id town, three do rrs east of tfaeptoSce
Mies Sadie Winder, of : Morrisi'Pa.i
went to chun h one 'Sunday recently
and tbe eermon ut her to-sle- epv She
did not wake up ujtll the Vsaneaday
following. " -
Tbla Is Tonr OppoMnnlrjff';' . V
Qn receipt of ten cents, cash inr stamps;
a goeerouj eainpla will be mailed of the
most popular CntarrS abd Hay fdver Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) snfflcient. t denaon-Stra- ta
the great merits of thS remedy. :i," " ...EM BKOTHEES, " K . ."
56 Tanaa B$i$CI&i
' Rev. Johalteid Jr.Tof &i(lliatMonti
recommended Ely's Cream JSalm t6 jb. . J
can emphasize bis statement ,"H is posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used: as directed.
Francis W. Fools, raster CukratPMS.
Church, Helena. Mout. ? f, ir',-- '
Ely's Cream Balm" la tne MCujqwledtfsdl
cure for cntarrh and containio meroury
nor any injurious drug, Prioe, SO osnta.:
Better Than Wii? "
13 sound, rugged, robust health. But
thiu cannot be had withop rmre blood.
Upon the purity and rk ness of the
Mood depends- the heait. condition
A every organ. Hood's i arssparilla
is the One --True Blood 1 urifier. It
has power to girt foot :J'- -
Hood's Pills aci.
with Hood's Sarsaparillaf
.25c,
A Tennessee lady, Mr J. ft,. Tovle, ot
Phtladelpbla, Tenn., has been asing ChainberUln's Cough Reined for ber baby, who'ia subject to croup, and say pf If. "1
And it just as good as you claim it 'to' be.
Bince 'ye had yoor Conijh Remedy, babybas been Ihreafeii'ed "wiirj croup ever tq
many tiroes, bat I would give hint a dose
of the Remedy and It prevented bis havingIt everv time. " Hundreds nf mnthae skt
tbe same. Bold by K. U. Goodall, Depol
drug store. .: I
in New Mexico and tht
Contiguous Territory.
WHITE OAKS.
Athinstrel company arrived In the
city ana will perform at liounell's .hall
B faW Dlgut8
S. M. Parker and wife returned
Tuesday from a trip to California
Air. farker ia much improved luhealth. . ; ;
Washington's birthday was - cele
brated by a ball at JJonnell's hall undei
the auspices of the While Oaks Dra--
maMc company.
David KlDsey has sold his ranch
near town to Frank Crumb and la pre
paring to move to a lower altitade for
His Deauu.
wntte Oaks public school Is pro
gressing nicely under the efficient
management of the Misses Austin and
Gilmore. So far 105 pupiia have beeu
enrouea.
Several freighters here unloading
gooas trom the railroad. Most of it
came from Jirowne & Manzauares 'Co.
of Socorro. -
The home of "ye editor" was bright- -
enea oy me tirriVHi 01 a boy on sun
day morning. His lungs are all right
ana in other respects, well, "lie
clear out of sight.'' ,
Jack Leipthoor and John Owen went
to the Capitau mountains on a turkey
Aunt. .John took his dogs ana rope
with him and may come back leading
a mountain lion,
Mrs. C. D. Mayer will be home about
The nrst or March, and will open
millinery store.
Horse thieves have been at work in
this vicinity recently and , as a result
several good horses are missing.- - Off-
icers Langston ana Taie are in pursuit
or the thieves but no word has been
received from them up to date,
Charles Anderson left , .for Aspen
where be goes to assist a representative
of Frazer & Cnalmers, the bi mining
machinery Arm of Colorado, in putting
up mills and other mining; machinery
O. (J. Tarbell and Charles Schinzing
returned to Tularosa. They are watch
ing the El Fuso & Northeastern to see
whether it is really coming this way or
foing to switca ott on a tangent and
strike in some other place. .
The ladies aid society .of the Methodist church gave si pound social at theJ aiiVtt building in White Oaks l riday
veuiog i cb zyui 1895.
'EL PASO. :.
The Trinity Methodists hid a crowd
ed house in attendance on their spellingbee. The contest became somewhHt
exciting before it was over, una" many
a parched thro.it was cooled from the
lemonade stand which did a flourishing
business, l'ruicipiil Koohe, ot the high
school, gave out the words. Quite a
neat sum was realized. The piize, a
one copy or bhakespefire s feeven Ages,
was awarded to Miss Mary Hardin
who wi.s greatly congratulated. "The
evening netted aiout $30.
One hundred and eight sailors from
Mare island navy yard will pass
through this city uext week, en routeto Mew York lor service on a war ship
there.- - A sailor who passed through
was pleased to hear that the U'
monitor Terror" was on the watcn'for
theViscaya," as he says the Americanboat "can everlastingly knock the spoti
out of the Spaniards, ' -
" A dispatch was received here statingthat garrisons in Texas had been or-dered to hold themselves in readiness
for removal. But tbe Fort bliss author-
ities cltiim that the only orders they
know, anything about is the order coun-
termanding the spring trip of the bat-
tery at Furt Sam Houston to the moun-
tains.
Friday, March 4, 1808, from 7 to 11
p. m., at the residence of Mrs. Dr.
Thompson, the Baptist ladies will serve
a nice lunch for 25.. ceuts. .The ..''.baby
show'' in connection is tree and' all' at-
tending may compete for the: prize
which will be a valuable one.;
Died, at her residence, Mrs. C. It.
Buchoz, beloved wife of .Henry O. Bu-bo- z.
'
The town was well sprinkled with
eas'ern excursionists who left consider
able money at Hie curio stores and
"did" El l'aso and Juarez pretty thor-
oughly. Not a few went up on the
mesa to the foot of U. Franklin. The
trains puiied out for the west early in
the evening.
Fo; email John Hood of the El Paso
dairy company has received word .of
the death of his father from heart dis-
ease on the train east of Houston, while
traveling eastward. The remaius have
been shipped home to Kentucky for in-
terment. - ' .
A. II, Hilton, of San Antonio, N'. II.,
reports an increase in wheat acreage in
bis vieinicy of at least 350 acres over
last year, mid w ith the chances good for
much mop-J- . San Antonio "has rich
land's and will come out as an agricul-
tural center.
General Escobar came up from the
south and is being shown marked at-
tentions in Juarez, lie' is en route to
Mazathw and other points in tbe. State
of Sinaloa, .... . . . . f
Mrs. W. 1'. Inneg has recovered from
her sickness so that she has beeir able
to return to ber rooms in the Sheldon
block from the Sisters' hospital.
.....- IIOSWELL. ". .
Chis. Y. nianc'jard, of Las Vegas,
mauuiactuier's a(?(J,lt f,;r haidwaie
supplies of every kind, made his usual
rounds here. .
J!f. Costa is improving lii Main
street properly by iijling in the Jow
places with old adobes from the ruins
ot his building burned in January 18U2
Jaff i & Prsger, as agents for the sale
Of South Rosweil property, sold two
lota on the hill .to S. A, Nelson. Mr.
el8on will build on them soon,
Mrs. Lula II. Woods, of DLckerson,
Ii88., is here vis.ting her friend, Mr,
A. il. Robertson. . She- - came-- a health
seeker, end expects to remain several
months. .:
Jj. O. Fullen. the good looking Eddy
poBtmaster and editor of the Argun,
spent two days with friends here. i. i
Jalra & 1'rager sold two lots lo Block
10, South Itoswell to l'arker Earl for
eastern parties who are coming here
for their health, and will build. .
The Rcauter office acknowledges the
receipt ct . seme line samples of
boney licm J. U. " hjease's apiary.
IU8t lie more than ordinary bees, those
lhnt can make such boney as that
brought to this oflice.
Mro. Jmws Gariard pntfirialoed the
Social Circle Wednesday f last week.
'There Wiie a ta'p Httendance and the
lirsUes. with lit r tiensi tact, made the
iCiapicn ci.e of unusual erjoyment- - to
ill.
Quoins Dills, editor of the ,
trod lit He Lucilo went down to Pecos
TtieHiflV with Elsin Ilenshaw, the
iul nil who lias been staving at Joe
Rho was retnruiog to her
fiDEecieat ,of the
Crpzn iiitt iuctlyir mi nine. &om
clothet and oin
positions tnhkc tbe
pain and discomfutt
eent less. Perhaps
lie nerves are most
affected and this ia
turn Jitarts the dierstion. Notbing will
ever completely relieve but radical
cure. The start of " femaiC com
'taints " may be a very slight thing indeed,?t may be thst in tbe some smMJ
hvcricnic measures would stop the trouble.
Certainly at tbis time, a little bit of tbe
ngnt meo-Cin- e wouia stop it. wnen me
trouble becomes worse, it is harder to cure.
but still it can be cured. Dr. Fierce's Fa
vorite Prescription will positively cure any
trouble of tbis character. It may be abso-
lutely relied upon. It affords lasting- relief
to woman whose natural modesty ha
kept ber from consulting pbystctans.
According to the Menutra, the well-kno- wn
Parisian musical weekly, a
Roumanian manufacturer has an
nounced 'bis intention of sending to
the Pans exhibition of HMO a piano
forte of such exceptional sonority thiit
its tones can be heard at a distance of
six miles.
Th8 Fcison
II TUB AW
Affeo's All
THE BITTERS
Is a safeguard
and remedy
for the whole
brood of
MALARIA.
If taken-- , in
time, and long
enough, it will
root out thisSitters tion..obstinate afrlio
A woman's hair may grow to a length
of six feet. A siugle hair will bear up
a weiuht of four ounces without break.
'ing. but the rmirthns hnavilvtrhd must
re d irk b own, for black and b o-- de
ha r bieaks under a strain of two and a
half ounces.
Art tht Mtumgtn tf Strut, the Teleerapb
System of the human body, -
Nervea extend from tbe bralu to every part
of the body and reach every organ.
Nerves are like fire good servants but bard
- roasters. '.
'.''''.'..M orvea are fed by Uie blood and are therefor
like It In eUaroctcr.
Nerves win be weak sod exhausted if the
blood Is thin, pale and Impure.
Nerves will surely bo strong and steady U
tbe blood Is rich, red and vigorous.
Norves Bud a true friend In Hood's Sarsapa-rll- U
because it makes rich, red blood.
Norves do their work naturally and well,
tbe brain Is unclouded, there are no
'
neuralgia pains, appetite and diges-
tion are good, when you take
Sarsaparilla
Tile One True TJlood Purifier. AH dnigclsts. f l
Prepurwi oiilr hj C. I. Hood a Co., Lowell, Man
riOOd S HiHandUrsraUmuiast. 2V
A letter recently came to a Georgia
rural postoffSce with tbe following ad
dress: "To my son, William, if he's
keepin' good. Company, if be ain't.Pleas Return, as there's 92 in It."
' To Cure Conttpacton ForeverTake Caccat-ot- Candy Cathirtit 10c orZSo,
t G. C. C. fall to cure. druggisU refund money
The corn fodder crop of this country
is estimated as worth 3225000,000 per
annum, two-thir-ds of which has us
ually been wasted.
Consumption
t scotts emulsion
; cure consumption ? Y and
; no. "Will it cure every case?
; No. What cases 'will it cure
then ? Those in their earlier
stages, especially in young
;
"
people. . We make no exag-- J
; gerated claims hut we have. j
positive evitlence that the S
early se of
,JC j
Scott's Emulsion
of Coi-liV- er oil with Hypo- -
f phosphites of Lime and Soda
in these eaiei results in a
positive cure to a large num-
ber. In advanced cases, how-
ever, where a cure is impossi-
ble, this well-kno- remedy
(hsul4 fcg ft4 upon to pro-
long life lurprjsf ugly,
joe and f 1.00, d! dnigstits.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chcmiiti, Mw York.
West Virginia is twice as larpe as
MaEsacbiiBettp, twice as Inree as Alary- -
ian i, and as large as - Conni cticut,
Ithod i Island, Delaware, New Jersey
and Vermont combined.
l or People I'tUt ir r ! 1 1 fsfick er' Just Don't ill IV.1Feel WeU."
omlv rtus! ans a nn
Hemomi Pimples, cures Hcsdsehs. Oupepsla anaCestlwsass. 26 cts. a box st drug its cr hr mU
.Wmplss r'ree, addnas Or. BesankoCi. rhila. Fa,
mm
M A 411 W. th 8t.v Kan City, Mo.
rtpular graduate An medicine Over S4
wafer' praciic2M in Chicago.
TDK OLDMT W AG . TllX LOJJOMT LOCATXI.
rTS Authorized oy the State to treati T. Seminal 'WekTicM (nialit !) Bex--a ieiU!tr (toil of scsaai power),iiTTiilis lifhIHtv Pit l'nr-i- viinmn.
i - 4 t!;fi( w manojr refunded, Cnaty4 1"- -
Bjwd. Mo time fut Uum bm. fiirlrlrfai Vdif- - I
tam e trt'BttJil by mail and exint-M- Mciii(iiif t
evurywhere free front gaie or breaksKC, Ae iitj
experience arc ImportaEU State yonr run aud tendfor term. Cimitiuatiim free, pormmallr or by m&lUA HOOK for txittt .n it,M pfiel, Uluilrstrtl, - utled m jiftit3 envelop? for icnm m mnrw--- . Jrea
.a
'f
NEW MEXICO.
rpiiae Wo. S6.
8ECENMKO BOMFBO.
lpa-e'ipoj- j
' Wholesale and
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES. ,
" Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.
South Side Plaza . .
.
Fe ;
Rpute.
You
Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,
Topeka, Kan.
In the Foremost
' of honestly constructed
the "CARLISLE."
OPERA BAR
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City ,
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone
.... .v L .. j..;-:- , -- v; ;
to the house as a result of overwork
during the rush while tbe A. & P. was
shipping freight by the way of Deming.
J. C.EJgerton, who camehere Sever-
al monthi, hen from Oregon, for his
health, being a victim of consumption
died at the St. James hotel Thursday
at 6:30 a. m. He has a brother in
Globe, "Arizona. - :
Lieut. Gilbert, of the regubr army
who graduated from West Point, only
last
.lune, has already been promoted
for miritorious conduct while in his
post of duty at Key West, Fla. New
Mexico is justly proud or "Bert" Gil
Lett. Mayhe yet command the entire
army. ..... .. - ;.
Mrs. Mattie Faesett of Elmira, N. Y.,
mother of Hon. ,1. Sloat Fassett and of
Edward Fasset. is spending a few
weeks in Deming. She came here to
visit 'friends and' is now enraptured
with; the climate, to which she attrib-
utes a marked improvement in her
health and spirits.
If the party who swiped that bellows
from this olhce on ti e night or me tire
will return it at once we will be better
prepared to raise the wind" on the first
of the month and said party will also
save themselves trouble, as they are
known. . . - .
Mrs. Hearst, the' mother of "Wm. R.
Hearst, of I ha New York Journal,
passed through Deming, Thursday
night, en route to Silver City on n
special train. Mrs . Hearst hns recently
invested a quarter of a million or more
at Silver City and I'inos Altos.
DO VOU KNOW
That at Tub Optic office yon can bars
printed:
Vinitlng cards,
Iuviiation cards, 4
Program,Letter Hads
Envelopes,
"Bill Heads, .,. ;
or any other kinds of commercial printing?
stock of stationery to select from,
work neatly and promptly executed and
at reasonable ra.tes. Qiye us a trial and be
' "
'convinced.
The Coming Woman
Wbngoes to tbe club' while ber- - husband
tend the bsby, as writ es tbe good ol
Issbloned woman bo looks after b
home, wilt botb at times get run- down In
health. Tbey will be tr uhled with los of
sppetite, besdacbes, sleepti-Bsness- , faint-
ing or dizzy B pel Is, Tbe most wonderful
remedy for there women Is K ectric Bitters.
Tbnuaands of sufferers from Lamar Back
nd Weak Kidneys ri.e up and call It
blessed. It is the mrairine lor women.
Female complaints and Nervous troubles
of ail kin1 are soon relieved by (be use of
.Electrio Bitters. - Dell'cste women should
keep this remeny on band to nulla tne
system. On y fifty cents fer bottle. For
ssle by Murpbey-Va- n Drug Co ,
and Browne & Manzanares Co. ,
, In Germany "von" implies nobiilty7
and all persons who belong to t e no-
bility prefix "von" to their family
names without exce; tion. "
' Ranch and Cattle For Sale.
A ranch containing 1.700 acres of patent-
ed land situited at Wagon Mound, Hew
Mexico, on tbe line of
& (ianta Fe railroad. Running water
ihrcugb tbe entire p ace, wltb good dwell.
Ing hiuse,' stables and corrals, with a
meadow yleldinz 409 tons of bay, wbh--
sell-- i from tS to ft) per Ion, and pastures for
800 bead of cattle the year round. All tbe
property fenced with four wires and cedar
po4ts, together wltb 200 bead Of Improved
eattle Wl'l at II tbe property and cattle
provided It i o'd witbin tbe next twent
itav for f 16,000 half MSh and half in two
ra time t 0 par cent. For further ,.
adore s Wlt & Hogtett, EastLas Vegas, N. M. THu
I write this t you know what f would
not do: 1 would not ifo without Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm in my boune, If it cost
5.00 per bottle. Ie does all you recom-
mend It to do and more J. R. WaIXAck.
Wallaceville, On. Cnamb-rlaln- 's Pain
Balm is the best household liniment in the
world, and Invaloable (or rheuoiatism.lame
hack, sprsios and bruises, lie read? for
emergencies ly baying a bottle at K. D.
Goodall, Depot Drug store. . ,
y News Service BxtenM. .
The at., Louit Republic recently mad
with' tbfl cable companies,
whereby direct news, from sM leptioos of
the. eivlllsed world, are reneivad. It now
prints more authenlu foreign news tbao
any other paper, and continues to keep a
Its record for publihit.g all tbe bom news.Theootlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each 'other,
and thrr will be highly interesting tc ev
eryone. Tbe prtoe of tbe HepubHe daily Is
tit a vear, cr fl.00 lor tbrve . montns.
The Tv-ia- t litjiyblie will remain
ssue as dollar yeitr, by Kli twloe-awee-
ii-t- f
Ibere IS no rordlclne in the world equal
lo Cbemlierlein's Couxb Remedy for tbe
cure bf throat and lung diseases. ' Tbis is a
fact tbat has been proven In ' numberless
eases. Here ts a sample of thousands oflettTs recif-d- ; "I have tried Chamber
Isin's Ccngh Remedy while suffering from
s revere throat tn uh e, and wflnd Imme-lint- e
and cifecllve re'ier. I can uhhetaf.-tigi-
fecommen-- t it." Kdoar W,. WIT--kmob-
Edit r Grand River (Ky.J Herald
for gale at K. D. Goodall, depot drug store.
A Wlnttr ol Roses .
Ant nranse blossoms In delightful south
prn ("slidir nii. Only HfiT four bours
r by ths CalUorUa Lto.ted-Sa- nta Ke
Its Great Popularity
C. F. JONES, Agent;
Las Vegas, N. M.
Ranks
and reliably listed Bicycles stands
Ulnars,
has been gainedby the excellent satisfaction the rider al
ways obtains. N. "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and builtfor speed, comfort and durability, 1898 catalogue on ap
plication.
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
- M Builders, pto 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO, ILL.
J. B. MACKEL,ssn ssrifiMiiaTTt E.. m
--DEALER IN--
GUARANTEED
TOBACCO
I1ACIT i8 Lors,And Smokers' Articlesr UDtT34)00 bom told, MO.000 eurm nrwrl ttt wwwn. IIWDN l till JfrsW wBb DBrTW T. W in Use WUTIQ,tmansVM.
r what w v.Tor The largest and besf line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwes
Best Pool and Bi'Hard Rooms in theK. 1). UOODALU utpot lirug otore.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.
T
Chaff in &- MRS. R; FLINT. Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates. $i .25 per day;- Board and Room 5 and 6 per Week, ;
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
A Home For Sale In the
.
HeaclciiiGLi?t3is f
Also keep in sto. k a large assort-- -
ment oi wagons, luountain car-
riages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies. -
Douglas Avenue, opp. B. &
city.
Duncan,
or Ranohmen
Fine teams, and careful drivers
furnished. Rates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
' secure rates.
M. Co., East Las Vegas.
50,000 Tons
East Ixs Ve-s- s, N. M,
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-- u
I: i'itr::FRtnT43ROWmO section .- - ,
It consists of 1H Scree. There srs two bouses, one of them containing ttir-- rooms;the other tout,, with t o good cellars ;n orcuird of all kinds otfrult sn nmar ana
... winter apple, pears, ehvrrles, crab apple, plums, apricots, peaches, fooseberrlee,currants, raspbe-rie- s, alfalfa, Ho. Plenty of water for IrrUatlun, The yard Is set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and it Is Indeed an Mo il tone in every particular,vlhe property will be sold for'M KO, One-ha- down, tbe balance on tlui.Address las Orno for rartlculars.
Ag ua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Northwest Corner of the
Territory.
"
.
v
Broker.
Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc,
and county warrants, General land
the United States land laws.
NEW MEXICO,
Annual Capacity
Gensral
Land Grants,' Improved Ranches,
Cattle Ranges, Horse? and
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial
oSce business. Titles secured under
LAS ; VE OAS
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Onr iceis pure, firm and dear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons. . - -
Office: 626 Dsuslos Ave.;
T
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
:
'
.1, . !,, ,.i...f .... .. .....!),! in., .i i :r i.i iti ) tn i l:ftirLTHt DAlLi Ol' liU
The Peopled Paper.
w. a. io4 itiiat RfcM.'.wi e ii.. to Uii.L,Lyll..itU.artLl1urjLF. W. Dudley t heft frotn,l Paso.-- r.Mt - r i . . : ' Kl fi Folko That ilavenTt a lioy a
ft C . . Will want to Ijotrow ona when they eo the nic things weJulius- Appsl bas gac's to .prlbger. - j. c: Fox, uaiomert fwa. 4n oo " Sihyifek Creamchr f :flytr, tbia morntag. ;'.;'.. " f " '' -- ,tr. --- ') .'. 1":
-- tr n . i." I ; :..- - 1 ' - ri i .- raent. iBoys' Depart
--
GRAAF 6 BOWLHS:
Hi L. Mabey came up from the south.
C. M. Wagner, the book man, it in town.
'Mrs. H. L. Bbnte has goneo California.
Rauiou Guliugusol San'use, viIta " tb
froraR.ton,Ve,trdayV , Jjt. ,f:i f " 'a1,:',?.
Aewitclimjn in-t- h La' Jchta yard. LD 111 IJUJUivyS XVlTlUbroke his lea. ist niEht.- - ' . 1" '
f-
- We wiH hive fyho-- 1 Attireyacation Suits, Outing Clothe?,
Jt Oulfita for Cit or Count y and for every eoitoftoy.
JIKMCtrT TUC DADCNTQ' IQUrQ 3Frank "Springer br at bom from the
south. ' ! '- .. . -
M; Ri Vvilrmms, bulidtas and brid;ef,t-- KTPQh 'iViOZ JiO.OOcinie downYromR'atoi, J
.JiachJoIfY E'Hott was. taken "sUik "'thfi't' n- . - V " c " vS
IIILLI MIL I nilLMIO VUIOIIL-- UiCake. Joe Harbors; Is booked to arrive from
"
, Baker- y-
.Lemon Sunflower
imperials,
' ' Cinnamon Rusks,
inornlugana wos oblig-d'to-gi toHButf.. O l1 illC ' AuDieS.-OC- t AUK INVITED ::
V-
. . To ' :
' V 3.,'.M'
. AIMLI --
THE LAD'S NEEDS.Coa.lmitor J. O.Ulcg, tipeolia'lriiiao")f J'
'
.
JE. It. Orenbftntn Came down .from, th
Springs, ,, " '. t . i.
- ' Viena and Parker House "JutlgsCba. Blanchard ,'um) id from pocktt- -???tt'r,5 aVgorHams pplbtt.lUn CpBgHiVwVfti to Eaton.ta?et bis f'--' ' .Xi' - . '' ' V fjKiniy wbawsreretorafngfrom-Viaitt- i- - --a- t"-
Ft. Uadisont.Ia.i - - -. '..'w--- w J
t' j SZ " e can suit thsiztvef-he- y nd uve size of theILFELD'S THE PLAZA .Wagon Muod. i -- . .; , r for tbek y 1 X OodkL.- -' ;Wiiit unULonrJuIUfti atnvcs before "you buyM. TTc ni ero la down'frqm the csbl r'etreai.Rolls, :y. i f
i U B6stoii Brown Briead. ; F .X I " T. .,. .. . .,-.-- -' " 'of Ki Porvenjr. v ' ! boy-- e icwirr oniv to a lew days.' in ouymg a, spring .outi;:tTo-morro- w lorning at 9 O'clockForetuair Boiior Uaker Calvin ' Aleisn- -V W. R, JLott, tie-- ahee,p"rilsr t Puelctod (All kinds of Pie?, Cookies, er at tlato-l- f ft lh.e erVi of tbe BantLund .is In, Qwn.- - ';. ';'; . j F last Baturday.- -.
., flacoroones Jelly A Kll,
'
To .VicwtimJ 't'hs well koowa t;TellDg Suparintendent tiurley and fitenogTapher .
I htveAngel Food, Doughnuts man, is In tbe city'. f " k . . Elftr came in, tjtl niorolng, in Mr. Uur0. It. Rice, traveling fpr the iew. Hex- - E DISPLRYley's prli ate car. .. Ginger Bread, Coffee Cake. Fn-
- Those, fxarments a difct'netive grace and, ptyle thajb.Tjaake jg;
Sr't-fer- ti- the at4atteiV W irell as ilie most dependable garments.
5E;.!.,i.0tir buyer will return-- fromHlielnavketin, a few days andwe 3
icon, is In tbe city. v. fabean.M.!guMlfatlonal Bank, At La. I vli :i, i; -Firtman Car bat bMQ transferred, fromI Alk kinds of Fruit djtid Capt. Jc Crawford wint through for R.toa'tol-a- a Vega, and
'
has be.n lejl . Btveg;a,4iutn, aoot'iBTinorybuslnei.otFtbrnary LQ(l - -- .Albuquerque, today. ... . .. i : " on the extra, list hare. t I 1898 ... . --Layer Cake, in fact every- - MA Fins Dress OoodsThere are fifteen pHtlents at'tb nSfaki If iv'?'J. J. Fbiibln.of Otdba,Tisiti the nietrop- -thing in the Confectionery Oli of the iouthwest.i: h ; ' " hospital, hare, under the satisfactory treat- - Uon anddIscQunt.,.....alBW-8- S r I
. Bostaa Globing H gr Line made to order.- - All Narclao Ul.barri and "Juan' Agular are cored --. ,. r .ViS" KS
dp from the Bell MmW;'"''', Commeccln'g with yesterday; tba me-- I U.S. Bonds to secure circalation !5,000 'r"MJ
Silks,
Trimmings,
AVash Fabrics,
Laces. .. r
goods baked fresh daily chaaical department will work for tn ",oc' ?"'..-...- .
..jj ; w I tJJuse Montgcatery' is down, ironi' the BMJ:' t1boaraa day ioatead of nloe boarckas form-- I flxtures 'Hed rapcb, near Watrous. ..j. . , s.000 oo :JvH
arly. , It bas beeo-sever- rears since full I Other real estate and raortaee' fS WMM :ialiiiaiiiiuiiiiiUiiiiiiuiiiiuiaiiiuiuiuiujuiumiuMiss Carfle Jemrson left for National tima ha. been hacT a day In tbes shops. I owned... . io,ow iu
- I Tina 1U ma I U It . Kn ICity, California, thij mtraing, " '. . --n. . . t . I UUO 1IUU1 Al iVIVtrOb- UITUKI 1 UVJA " pieaseu.aocQruingiy.- - , - . li....v.r.c TtTXSl 7G6. W . Harttnan . was sooth' bound - 1-Conductor nanford,.- - running between 1 Due from State Banks and Bank- - . r
,
WEDNESDAY EVENING.M ARCH 2V188S passenger on No. 17,"yateKTy..: Raton and La 'Junta, lost .a .1T. In th. La ' "'"J'!" ir.tj, . "MliV Carotin Ueutcnmih ls oVer H robn Junta yards.last ..evening. The air was I. aReoUvr.i .L. '.T.8? 37 THREE DAYS;STREET TALK.. Saht'a fa, on a visit to herfamrtjv f 1 -leakingandbe stepped in between .two I Checks aod otbec - JlMi F. Freitch;ree Ma'.boenf, left car. to se abDUk It when bis foot slipped, fractional paper curranoy, nick-- ; 128 IB Ior her homq.at'WiDSlow, Arizona. - and the tfaTu moving .evered th leg from mM moneV:fese'K8' j a'n4 M
' t
V"' i Ul J. O V ! ? t r r
lT A II A f 51 M ll 51 fl HtCA?
Thursdo',
FfiJ?y,
DB. A. E. McKlLtAR, Dt!fTJ8t. '
.
' Theo. Bchurmanu lou agslo. ' ' Capt.
, the cattleriiau of
Spacle,;.....; If 4.303 W.-- tShoemaker, reached tbe city, today.' ' Ci D. PurdonJ of tbe engineering depart Legal-und- notes. -- ZU.iWo 00
Block! (or Duolap ban. C. M. Fisher, interested In. coal proper-- , meet bf the Santa Fe, went Sotith on Nj. V.i."
Mr.Turdon will bverseo the wotVpf 1 Biiemptioo tun4' vVtfn U17.ties, reached tbe city,yesterday afternoon.
't V 1 W 1 tJiXIA W i V 11 UUU1 ww b
" '''
'' ' ' "- k,
'
-.
-,) $ t - rt. .. j.ucnufi a specialty. . .; . , V'.v- kmorning t
11 j Trea'r (5 per cn of ,ar- -Nine o'clock in Jbeteld'e. r charging tbe flue, at Algodottea'to avoid' A. Staab and daughter passed through ,L125 00
.IjUiHiVU,washout, at that point, ad also the build ifor Santa Fe, returning from !N6w York.
.A. Jones b. somewhat lm. .$078,109,571irrg' of 'a tbree-mH- e extension on .the Total; if. -- ; . .Capt. J. H. Riley went south, returningMrI. A.proved. A..WW . .i uliaxv2:Whitewater branch. . .' i' Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.to hi. La. Cruoe--s home, from' Colorado
R-t-
on
'Native bran at the roller mltl at 74 els, ".'.;
" Capital stock paid. In . .......1100,00ft 001is get ting .new itf.ou.ra turn. I.,u, . . ,v,w. . . 60,000 .00
i; It Is .being, put to taday; during th rjdiided profits, less expeo.es. r IJu'ilge Louis Sulsbacher, bow In the . city table- ' Mt,rtOO ... from Kansas City, is looking remarkably nrnirna nt It. .rentlrtn h. will baSD.1 and taxes Paid ..r.: L'. ..... .. 1.28181;' r g style-Dunla- bet", Just received '"''' ,;'well..,.. ,r th.'.-nAHlD- uo to other National Banks... 7.- - 20,013 88 1able to getenfelnesln andoot of jDue 8.tf Bank. nd Btkat Block'; " ... ;
.
Mrs. Ida Bean, who bad been Tlsltiog ILFELD'S : The Plazaers XI. 177 twDouse; coosequeniiy tDsrrepairs va ivaiun
engines will bu'don in the Las Vegasber sister, left for Bant Fe, this after''The new hotel, and depjt hava been Dlvldudd unpaid,..,..,..... 60 00Individual deposits subject tonoon.tj'aied out shops. J.- - , . '
...' ..
."
' h
cnecx ... . .................. oio.uua ou" A. R. Eokert and wife came borne tbh rss tajrytjy aaaaa aj j stft ajs v1 W fWr1 V' il IIP,Record Bulletin .No. 12 1) Recently a Demand certificates of deposit 9,V6 00111,096 17 .Khmorning, from a; trip to ,southern New switch engine was, derailed on an open time certlBeates or depoait....r ! 1. ,. mtiA VIAMexico... ... . . switch fa th. terminal yard on th.s dlvl- - - l0hVcV. Voin7.U ,073 60
'' A sligbtsnow, last ulght, foltcwed by i
superb day. .. j. - ' ;
Woodmen of tbe World, tonight, In re
!ar meeting.
8. H. Wells, having told bis Interests tn Ston. .ne engiae was oacaing auu luoro WMii-- 5the .tore at Cabra Springs, ba. returned to were no cars between the eDgln and the! Total ....... rrs
town. to live.' - tswitch.; EngIer.houmh.v.knownth,t e:in town, each PlowsFather Coonry, of Raton, came down I. - 1 T. ' Hoskias, - cashier ' of the ILUO BWIigU VT I lU UBIUIS latuu'f Two Italian women arehart ng a monkey Wlre'Netting - :I v sin ft x '.In case be could not see-I- tbe Bremen above-nam- ed bank, do solemnly kwearltbt. afterncon with a . patient for the In Farming Implementsshonld bave been, required to keep lookout.sane asylum. . - , : w ire .io.n rScreen Doors ,that tbe above statement Is true to mibest of my knowledge and belief,'' .i,';-- Iy.j ' Tb Cattle Sanitary Board will meet jn Th engineer has been suspended ten Lawn Mowers-tiarid- en
HoseLouis Baer and wife, nee Staab, weretbU oity, on March HtU. ... daya. - J.E. Hurley, Bupt, K Wire5creen- -passengers for Albuquerque, returning Subscribed end sworn to hefor me shtl I
. . Mrs. J, A. Murray and Mrs. Chai, H ' 1... ' V w.-i- i r-from a trip to Europe.' . .... V- - 2nd day Ot March, 168.Bporleder are On tbe sick liBt A Roswell Acquisition, rs'B-- i.1 s A. D.Hiaams.
:; The Leaders of Dry Goods
NO MATTER WHAT MERITS OTHER HOUSE3 POSSESS,
''ijV'S: . EVERYBODY ACKNOWLEDGES THAT
We Sell at the Lowest Prices!
full lineiof.patn'ts and oils for painters and
..
, 'family use.
Vim. French, it hn own. a' large cattle
ranch near Silver City, was a south bound A. J. Knollin and - wife pa.Bed through ,t 1- -- . ' . . aviary cuDUO.Room, for liehr housekeeping. Douglas for California.' Mr. Kaollln. 1. a aellavenue and Eighth street. Mm. hiun passenger on No. 17., r i: verreo: Attest
-
.
-
v, ; ' ';; rflaxBT Ooks' v)!' A, ML BLacwl1h ;i.?.. .'ft'' Paas Spbikobh."'laker'..,." ' WW. known cattleman, Who recently bought aJudge Thomas Rmltb left for California ALUEA3ffNJiBlE;HAR0WARplace at Roswilt adjacent to th bom cfPhllln Mtllhlaar. . 'Thirteen car. of cattle belonging to Cap yesterday, to Join Mrs. Smith.' They Will . . . ' " ' " Uiraftnr-- " 3tain E. 0. Austen, were .hipped this week probably take a trip to Houolu'u. Th latter Is cne' of thj most comfortfrom Watrous. ' - Jy.'. .' . ' Venceslao G. Duro left for Banta" Fe, able and Attractive residences in New Waner & Mvers.this afternoon, where be will be employe Mexico, haying every modern convenience RBPORT 'OP , THipCOSDITION 4-Thi-s Week, Special in Dress d
r
as stone cutter for the new caprtol within and every appllanc for. beauty ', ,
: C T , .v rj t. masonic Tfitip-t- .'; ft 5 j. rof tbe First Natibaal Bank, a4 Las Vegas, I Yard h wide Canoucbet Suitings,. A A. Or.Misi A. J. Tyler, wife of tie Banta Fe l &x VX- ,- ' -- -i ; :i : o- .;woitU iiH'cents jhwithout. .Th garden's, orobard., lawns. In .the. Territory New Muxlco, at thet,! l 168?,;and shrubbery! are 'not to be forgotten cjoap
.h. aa I Thut Mr. KnnlHn h.. f ' " "' Xf'OVffiMwV, '"I,?:- -engineer,
has roturhet tratu ia irfp to
Chicago, Kansas City and Leavenworth fs f. f vif t1. yt . V T' ' vN 'T 'V 'VN 'V 'Tbought next to Mr. MilibTse'r's plaoeK,snt A'x tiL. -f-. Yard h wide" All-Wo- o Serge, worth 35Al 25 CIS. cents; Navy Blue, Brown, Garnet, Greeu, Black,
.
'
.
'. Slate.'
.'. V""v , . .
AffJ-'rl- .Yard h wide l?ancy. Jacquard Suftings,
'V -- 55 - woith 35 cents.
C. M. Blair, Lbs Angeles; J.Xrleot. A.D ficleotly indicates what Mr. Knollin ex-
pects bimar'it.to bave, as 'soon a, nature
and" art can combine for its' production.
Odoll, Sr. Louis ; Chas. M.' FUber. Tooeka
Loans and discounts..;..... .. 248611.87
Overdrafts, jsec - ":
- cured . . .7.Y. J 1.046 85U. 8. Ponds to secure circulation !(), 00 00
Htocks, securities, etCj.,., ...j, ;. 88,406 15
Banking-bou-e- , furnuure ; eaiil --n.
fixtures
...,.y.i, 80,000 00Other real estate and mortgages '
.0, L. Rice, Santa e, are at ths Depot
V?hotel. ....
.Goy Jf..H.;McCord"bt' Ariaana...ocea- -
.
.;Bobti Ci'1 Ooitner, brother? of W. Owetl:Vr. V:. ...-...'.- iSO.tSTK)piea ine ...arawiufc tuviu ui. f un m-- rrGortner,' of tbia olty, piswd r4throug!j Due irom National Banks (not F'vif' PLAZA HOTEL.
mm w a v- rf .
3
; Reserve A(rentH).. ,. ,ja. 114.764 62Due from Stat Bunk , and ta..k-- ' i- -
-. t a -- 'aictto
"'X"4- - m.'A Yard Plain Lustre Bnlliaiitine, '. -l 5O CIS. . ... .. worth 7S cents
--A t'i" ia. T)ress Pntterns in Fancy Weaves, all wool ,
--
L N75-lengtu- s' - Value $i.of.
'
' :'.
.
; AGENTS FOR THE STANDARD PATTERNS .
'
' J,-- , 121 5IXTH STREET
.
;
,.S(.i j. m. jAtyUO., rrop.
yesterdayi morning' on Wo. 3
Washington, D O." Gov. Maord will
spend a month in tbae arid vjill urge the.
conflrmationof WebstefSireet, whose ap-
pointment as Chief Jus5lce-i)- f AtlzbqS has
beclii tanging fire for somS-time- . ',' lr.-
-'""
Mrs. M. B. Ward, 4C8 Fifth street, has
bar dr.s's-maki- parlors;
eolioitea. (i- - 73-l- '
'A sewt-rag- syBteWi. needed; in fact it
Uabsolu ely demanded In tbe business
fart of Las' Vga.."";-- ' 5 . i.:--'- : '!
Csll and see Ihote eleaut Majeslio steel
ranger tbe.Uneet and bent in the land that
8, patty bas ju.t received. , , ;!2 1w '
Tbe Dniiltp style for tpring and sum
ruerofJSlW, Is- - a very pretty hat. Bin'
ore now at Block's. " .': ,;t )t ,
' A'AIre four; room boost'',-wit- h good
or rent, cheap. Apply, at ti- -
efficerV'. J'.,;,. 9i-2- t
F 'jt., Wlmber Is mokiiig some changes
In tbe. rooms above Ibe old Dague reataur-- ;
ant, on. Railroad aver ub .
The faisEar residence .for rent; a nice
elgbt-rorr- a h os; large; vard and gnrdeu
room. Euquire at c (lice of Felix Martinez.
r. - t ; : 89. Oc. .
Remember, tbe Dun ap Ktiff hat" Is tbebest In tbe market. You can buy the
tprlngatyl at Blnck-n- . , - tr rlt "
i ' ..
Tbe other day at a certain, little.wbeel
game,?bbe man . lost tlC7.. And . still' the
' wheel goes 'round and Vonnd. , '"
Due from approved r.serv;--- . ;J
agents . . , . , . . , i ..cv. 88.'00 06
Checks and other i'aRb ..v r 015 85 American or EuropeanNo,te ot,othe National Banks.-:?- ; ia.OCIHJO
r--Plan.r raptionai paper curreo.cy,oicic-J- k' l and cehla.,.. "' 250 49Lkwritl mrtn.. car.. In Unlr" 'The bfero g iards- ar devalopihjf great Las Vegas, N. M
...AT THE...
f o nhnnta Fe, going to visit bis mother,
In Indiana. ..K - " ' ' . r r
David Biantnn; a flieepman from the Ft!
Sumner neighborhood, left for Kansas
City. thls morning," to be treated, for - a
ei.t nin affeoliou. ''' ', , . .,
Mr. and Mr. Walter Butler, wbo were
married at noon yesterday, have gone to
Santa F?, and will take la other points, on
'
a iborl. bridal nip. J. .. '"'" '
- Miss Ruth- - Weir, of L Ppt, ,Indi,
passetl through, this rabf'n'ing, on. her way
to Mexico, and was met at the depot by
Miss Sadie. Oolzman. ' Jt r; ,
Mrs. A. A. Rohioson, wife of the fresi.
dent of the MexiCan"Cetral; accompanied
Specie... ...".f 13,876 8- 0- -Laval tender notes,'., v.13,7Q!hO0
entbmianm, Three-bb- w members bava
heeii enrolled, and t he new manual-a- arms
bak been adopted.. ,Tb armory hai. been
changed to. Rosenthal hall, as the Browne
n s:-- . 'Hi ' i f
i,.v.f T ,. . t . . VTrf .fllilowi iruiie& Mauzaoaf.es cenjpany hav rented the; i . v." , " , .Redemption- fund with-H- , rj. ..- ;Treasurer (b peFjpent, ot ctr- -hculatlon ... .V.". . . ; ....:..: laOOOODue from Ui M. Treasurer, others. '' . than 6 per cent, redemption - '" 'Himgbtorji building, .where the guards ha veheretofore been. drilling. ' ' '.'.is , ;The Browne & Mantanves Co., yester it - s .J . . . - - . ...1,680-00- 1t futd ..-,--. : . i . .1. . . . .v. . iv' . krlv Plowshy Mrs. A. tl. lBorrsoo, nai a passenger day celebrated their fortieth anniversary,the business 'having been started ill 1858, Caplfal stock paid ih,;.,V.t.frOO,0()0 06Undivided profits, toe xveoses ' 'on No. 17, yesterday, eu --route to the Cjty(Vf'M.XIco. .. T;V March 1st; " Such a business career, reachChaa. Nathan will take a snap-sbo- t, same
ing almost to a half centory, is altogether
phenominal In the west, Thb OPTiC wiahet IE
day shortly, of a blast at the Chase, com.
pany'. stone quariea, near town.
as. " ;. jDon Ecgenio Romero bas been out,' to
Samuel Bell Wakefield and Mis. Naomi
Wakefield, on- - their .way to " Oakland.
California, were entertained at'. the Depot
hotel, today, by their frleud, Mrs. ' Abble
Id ail kinds ofths company many happy etun s.
' snd.tsxes paid.,,,. 4til'-G-Ntioaa4 Bank not eaornatandlng 90.000 00Due to other National Bark.. , 8V,((W $iDue to Stats Banks, aod Bank-- .
' "' .......... . . . T.xi . . .. J I2.62ft 64iodivi iual. deposits subjeet. to
..
.7 271.867 96
Demand ceriitioatas of deposit L HO S0 76Cashier's checks ouutandlu., 1,828 71
How
We-ar- e selling ow-- our Ujfj-'fK-j f- -
Ladles'Fine Plush: Capes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
Infants' Cloaks at1 $3.25. y " $3-- 5
Ladies' and Men's 'underwear as well as all kinds
ofl Xmasgoods'go.at greqtlj reduced prices. " :;
S STROUSSE 4 BACHARACH
b : RAILROAD AVtNUE. . .
'' v"
' :"'.--'
"'.'.'"
.
.".'. 1
WsapaaiMSMBsawaMMasasasBaB'-w4aaM-M4.- wa
day, forth Brst time. In ..several. He Is ' Ernest Meckel has a new loatr ument, ofW. MsOolgla". ' ,
,.)slowly recovering . from an attack of ill-- -
ness. ....
"A. "D. Wbibon and wife, and' Floyd
Whitson and wife,, after a. protracted tour
Are going at half their value, having just
received a car . and not enough room toJ', Total........;E. N. Lewis, the milkman; looks' like an .637,6083
ibe pbOTioaraph order, called a gramo:
phbas, which ' seems to ba much more
simple in construction than, and equally
aseffleient in service as, the grapbophone
and phonographs heretofore on tbe mar.
ket ' , i.--
of eastern cities, raised through for Al
TlRBITORT OF ttV MkXICOL
place them. Giyeus a call, 'jbuauerque, their tome;! loudly .praisingthe climate of New. Mexico over all the CocniT.orSAN M io u xi,iApache la bl. .nit of buckskin,. Of Course,this does hot apply to Mr, Lewis' face and
conduct. . ' - ; ,: 1, A. H. Smith. a bier
- of I abovestates. "' 1 '" ' named beak, do solemnly wear that --to
above statement is try to-4- bpit of Ayknowledge and belief. . ;r 3D.I WINTERS DRljfG CO.,
,,,.va-r,pl.,p-- ' ,i. f...r......P. C. HOGSEIT
A clock that Is standing stijl is right
twice in twenty fjur (tours; a !clock that
is going and is going wrong fi; never
Ai A. WISE. Notaiy Public. Established 1881.
...
. . TT7TCT7? TirtOTnTrP '
'
'.' '.,'.. :.j' UasatefjA.
Subscribed and sworn lo before ma UUs
2nd day f March. ,1898s--: .
BBALj, v B. T. Mills. ; l
- "'""' "'
.
" Notar Pobllo. '
Th numLe.r of improvements In old
bouses and tbe cumber of hew 'bouses to
be built in the spring. Indicate a building
boom soon to, set in. '
Ths Optic has beard-o- f a number of
bouses, to be erected,, tba owners ofiwbich
'ar waiting for John Hill's brick machine,
, to arrive and get to work. ,
right. In bminess, however, tba rule" (.
That Bridge Cro-slng- -.
Too fidndf r th Optic. .;
East Lag ts, .N. MUi F.b. 88tb98.-Kcow- lngyour desire to .edvanc th in-
terest, ot La, Vegas, will yon kindly pub-
lish th. followleg article: : r ... .. .. ( , , .
For the last five the sidewslr
laadiog to the bridge from East' Las
Vegan, on tbe south aide of N-J- t onal .trset
has been in a depicable coodltlon. i flot
only is It dsogeroiis. but a - decided
--iMSiNQ AND REAll ESTATE,;
b.;, Sixth nd Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N, M. ' .
Improved and Unimproved Lands end City Property for .ale. Investment, mad an
attended to for Titles examlned Rent, collected and Taxes paid.
Patent medicines; sporiaes, syringes, soap; combs and Wushea,.
- perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept... ft
' by druggists.,. Vhyjioiaiis! nrescriptione carefully compounded T--' S
; ; and all order correctly ana wted.. Goods Welected with great
"
Correct Attest:--- ; '
" i t. i 'i A A. JOXM, ' '
; x i W.-ABB- ?''1
:'u--i" :,f "f. i It B AOAMS '
., : Direstor.. ; care anu warranieo, aa represented, . --
Las Vegas New Mexico.
nui.asce to psdest'rlao. passing that way.
of which tHsre U quit a numbjr, It being ?a?lWuAr'
Shirts Made to Order
--White and French
Percale. - '.
i JBuli Stcckif Qocs In
Piece-rCa- lt ahjee
r - them; .r':K'
Clay 4 Bloom kave-recelv- from Kan-.a-
a car of draft and livery '; horse, and
mnles, and a car of beet cattle, the latter
being sold at.once to H- - ward ABons. '4'
The that but two
members ot the East Las Vegas school
- board, aopsaron the7 " county records as
having paldtheir, tsxe., Perhaps - tbe
record. ar.wrongi i J" i 'i ; v -
.' ms .'.! f 1 iKr"
H. L. Mabey bar received the .sad intelli-
gence of thendealS'ot hrs tiother, art Sid-cu-
county' of Kent, England, pot far
from London.' Mr. Mabey ha. Ibe
v patby ot all bis fi tends.-- '. ', ; ' R.' ,
tbe ooly avenue Qf approaoh to ' th west
side. -- 'Now, would jc sot rest credit .cn
our city cfficials If tbfy should takes
determined Uand. and ecforce th law ob
this subjec f ' " . .. ... -
..Knowing: t express' the, sntimen(s of
quite a number ot Citizens, I await an
early result. , , j. : Pxpbsiun.
VSOL-- AGENTS F0R
A. U. 'NETTLETON
.''.' AND
EURT & PACKARD FINE SHOES
Rosenthal Bros EAST 51DE.x
--XSOME SPECIAL-
- DRIVES.-K-I'H1'SPECIAL NOTICES.
reverseda business man who is standing
still will never amount to anything,, but
one who has; started wrong will be set
fight if he advertises tn' tbe proper man-
ner. 'The' secret of success in buslnes. is
advertisings John Waoqamakef vfill tell
you tbe same, a. a result of his t xperieooe.
If you have anything tov adveKlse-i- ' try a
few lines ii Tat- - Optic; it offer great
advantages advertisers. , - i.
BJ-- Hannes, a consumptive-:'a- t the
Central br5'et, is a TCnigjit of;Pytblas.
His friends olaiM that ba bas not received
the attention from bis order, to which he
is eqiitred.- Tub Optio merely rolls' the
notice of the order to tbt. fact. Nb doubt
the matter complained ot will be rectified.
Tbe Pytbieo order is a large one In this
city, and none has bean more ready, bare,
tof or, to answer the calls of charity, ' .
Rev. J. J. Qiicbriit, in returning! to the
city, from a t ip to Mora county, over-
took and pasied on the road, ' from th El
Rito country, teven wagons loaded., with
bay,-an- forty-si- x wagon, loaded . With
ties, piles and lumber. '
,
,
Tbe best line and latest style, of pat-tern of spring suiting ju.t received at
George Kms'i custom tailoring; establish-me- n
rn 4 Railroad avenue. We compete
wilh 'the best raatern bouses In price,
quaWy of goods, fit a'nd wuikmansbip.
,87-t- f ,
Lorenx 'Herman,. Is powLth "baker at
Graff & Bowles.' For breads, cakes and
pastrieff Mr. Herman h no tuperlor In
for an assorted lot or hIo lAftl 'O'SHANTERS that sold all seasonl"L for 19o, 2o,29o and 30a. ; 1:0. 3T W I SWanted Slxgood oarp'oters for lat.rlor finishing. Apply to Morrison Con-tracting company at Insane Asylum, 6 6t OCir For Child 'i LeBtherBttB TAM O'SHANTERS that- - hive heretofore
-- m3 sold for 49 oanUC- - ,: - 'LEADERS IN'FOR RENT Three, six or Bin acres oftuitalle for garden ' purpose;
termi reasonable.,; Apply to Sisters of o.
65 tf QQ For a big aseortment ' o TAM. O'SHANTERS that sold all season
FINE TAILORINGIfOUND A pooketbook was foind onand brought to this offloe. Ii
contains a reeclpt In favor of Mrs. A bar
and a card beaiing Mrs. E. Peyton's oama.
Owner can bave same by applying at Thb
During Lent.
5moked Halibut, ; ,!
Smoked Sturgeon, -- 1
Mackereil,
White pish, V 1
"
" vCodfisH, ;
filafinirte Herring,
.
r--AT
-' ,. ;..'' ,,V-
m. sp
Optic oflloa and paying for this advertise
ment. .. S Full- - line - cf - Gents
: LATEST STYLES IN
MEN'S HATS
VWV lor9o, 59o, 61? and 79o. . .V.v - :
j q For E detdown (wool) ta all color, always sell for 85 cents pe
HASSOCKS (foot-stoo- l) at marked down prices, now 48 cents, 69 cents98c - .
g For Framed r with glars, that tell at $1.48 geDerally.
IQ-F- ur N!ca Framad Fiotures with. gWsit, th&t . .a redily wjrth $19
I v7U O.her pictures at sreatly reduced prutes. Jf'
:B0&3n :330S. i
" Fine FurnlshinWANTED A good American servantgirl In small family, mode rn bous e;
wages, no object; apply at Thb Optic of-
fice. ' M'-l-
Just Arrived -- - Nobby 3
4 Fine Men's Valises
and Trunks. : -- A3
'
,
"
CA
Moods. STIFF. AND SOFT
"IT7ASTKD To 100 eecond . handbuy
V cooking stoves at S Kauff man's, on
if A INTOvS K T,"RWTS iBridge street.He takes tba place of Rich- -
, who wilt turn bis attentionLsHsHofmeisteriSi L'OR RENT. Nicely furnish. d. cottage bf' two rooms, for light housekeeping.J Inquire at 4US Fifth .ueet. '..,..., '.lo-tl,- ..j, ,
